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Law Offices.

SFRINa STOCK OF
'^JfTwEEKLY herald^ QUEE1«S$WAKE,
&c.t
■j cprigg Chamberg, Editor. &o.
■;*^r^Tr^|,l.Kr!n-U-EEK.LYnERALD

naatUos matnal Lifelasaraitce Compasy, 20, WaU Street, N. York.

r AM now engaged In filling up. in hanlsntnc
J. style, the 2d story of iiiy new bulling, on ul st.,
U.' I RE Muss Pitchers, and T'limbluis of su- lor the accummudutioH of gentlemen of the legal
profession. No ollices in the city, lor convenience
&i'white Vren?h Chiim 33,3J and 10 piece lea of location with rulcreiice to the Court-liousc, ease
of access, ami alnindaiice of light and air, arc equal
50 Liurtre do. do. do,
« « - »
to those now oficred; at prices, too. which caiiiiol
100 iloa. Lustre and White Cliina Teasi
fail to gi\e satislaction. Tbc lower story of the
100 - Blue, Sprig and EnanicUed figured China building is oeeiipicd as a sale room for Stove and
r.! ,t AlonMSfi, al
vrar
Tinware, and die upper or 3d story was built for.
50 “ Wliite China Plates, assorted siics;
and will shortly be occupied as, tbc “ Odd Fellows'
in Gold Band,-II', ami 120 piece tea setts;
Hall;" thus scuring quiet and oi-i/er/y tcnmiU.
'Tlic above, added to niy former stock of (JuceDs
Caill soon if you wish to be suited, on
°*()’lir4 O'.i Sei'Oild fk..
ire. Granite, Iron .Stmia, nod common, uiakce my
jan-Utf
NPH\TON COOPKIt
ick roinidete—and well salted to the retail or
whoIcKile Uude of Northern Kentucky and Soutli
inboxes Oronoco
will be sold lower than any 1'obaeco .
same quality in this market. The Tobacco mui
so Jo*. 8 nulo. J pint FosUT Tumbler*;
bo sold, and a bargain will be given by
SI) “ 0 “
i
jojidl
JNO. IL MILVALN.
25
“ 7
“
J •' Fircpolish'd “
'tii. Mhft'l und cxctmve J/cHSIrua/Miii.
Grrfrt Hickneaa,
Hickneaa, .LucorciiLrom or• Green
10 “
i ■' Ed,
rhaa or miles. Hurrnincaa, 4-e.
Q BOXES prime Missouri 1 oUiceo, monufacluo
Assorted cut
n^h“f U.>t.r.
-'‘i’ ha^c kenu^ed
O cd in Gla.«gow, Mo., for sale low to close the lot.
4 pint Diamond
jan-41
JNO. RJI'ILVAIN.
TbUUo
I

IIII.S Company which confines its busiiiera ex
clusively to Lira ixscnsxcz, hnsnow been in
operation
itioii two yearn and a luiif. during which porihas issued 1523 policies; and fur the firet fif
teen months expericiicwl no loss. Its Inecs for the
whole time have been lc.«s ihni $18,UOO. leaving on
aeeumlation of about Sr.n.Onf) ou band, beyond tbc
an.l expenses. This a
of g.5(),000.plBeo
sccurily of the Company on a basis so BoUd a
longer to udiuil of n roliomil >

is;: «-i>l.inthoycar, orS3,onat lliccxpirat.o.i
‘•Herald Huiiaiiig*,'’

and are di'

A Oeo

""

TAYLOR’S

K.

Ihe policy be issued
}f life, a feature unknown in the charwlmlc term of
other Mutual Life InsuisRce Company
in this Slate.
T\?o dividends nf 50
cacb, on t
mount of premium received, in accordance with
tlie provisions of tlie charter, have been declared,
and are credited to Ihe assured, and for which scrip
certificates will be issued.
A dividend of d |»r cent on the first year's scrip,
has likewise been declared, payable in cisit, to tlic
holders tbereof, mi r/./.iuNif, at the otfice of the Com-

OLA8SVARK

■.'S5=£=

iiiliii- rcmnlv >» a'l
deransed .Mensiriialion, ihu ’ina'atoul ^C!.^llar. easy and licallliy Men-tnial evatalinn. Tlic general healUi is so com,,ldclyr.•.lo^•J by t!ie..«of ibcse Bitters that Bar
rciine?* cannot exift nnlct their iiilliicnce.
C'idI u|'»n the .Ygciit>, and see tlie certificate of
White, who iiseil this Medicine in hie practice
Also, a certificate signed by 25
town and' n eighborhood in
cilizeiie
Taylor lives, and hoe practit
which r
rethcr with other certificates or
md
female.
anoK'maie.
■
------Greensburg
K.V.
1‘rcparcdanlyby
S.
T.Wilson,
Wilson,
Grcc;
ysviVc Ky. by
Price Si per Bottle. Forsale in Maysv
‘
J. W. JOHNSTON h
& SOX.
molcsalc ii Relnil Uniggists.
In Frankfort Ky. by A. Mmisell, Lonisvilic Ky,
by J.B, Wilder &Co„ J.S. Mortis & Co., Peter
Robinson & Co. and Mrs. J. Biggert, and in nearly
all the towns in Kentucky and the adjoining States..
mar21-flj.w.j.*ci.
(Eagiceopytoam'ut $1

s:

miuonri Tobacco.

50
“ Baits;
50 “ Class Sugars, assort'd gizos and pattern*;
.'>U “ Jars, all sizes;
100 Assorted 3, 4,5, and 0 hqle Castore, Briltan
in and plaited.

F for bar-rooms, for sols.
janlU^
JNO. B, M'lLVAIN.

Chloroform.

Lamps! Lamps!!

X HAVE just procured this new agent for the
I prevention of pain, in Dextsi and Surgical
» usual, operations. It is decidedly superior to the Letkefiill and complete.
o.x. It is very p|eiu.-mt, and
N. a I pledge myself to duplicate Eastern nr follow its inhalation.
Cincinnati bills of same qualities, with the single
I have also purehasgd tho hxclcsite right of
aihlitioiial charge of nusoxaBLa Irniisporlation Hr, John All-...........................................
and claim nothing at the hands of dealeis save
Dentat irurgecy, fur resroringthe contour of the fae^
or giving to HOLLOW CH KEKS a natural fullness,
for JIason, Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in my line neatly ar.i promptly
attended to, and withal warranlej. O lice on Sut
ton street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
11. MARSHALL,
*
ko. 1. constantly on liuwl, fresh ground, i
janSl
Ucni'.i Surgeon.
for sale, at S4:5o to Sk7.’. p;r bam), by

Pittelmrgli White Lead.

10

A. R. OROSBY,

City Mills,Feb 11, IS IS__________________

TCSTrcceivcd 75 kegsAvery & Ogden's Pure.
For sale low by
r. JOHNSTON & SON.
march 17.
J. W.

Tobacco.
A

FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.

A good
Gim Ma

J\ 3t) boxes,. 7
and pound lump, Misaoun
7 plug a
0, iliirereiit qualitic
ARTU^ -ur.

'“I'or policies granted for the whole term of life,
when Ihe premium thereof amounts to $5U—anotc
for -10 per cent, with inletest at d per cent—iril/
ouf gnnr««(y, may be received in paym.ot,or i
may be paid in cash, in which case it it> cxpccic
cxiMIcJ,
nnual pa
•late.
policy will be fully paid for. and ibe
ullimatclyaildcd
-'
-■
"cd to
it the policy.
the! publi
forms of propoBoh which
to die pamphi
, be obtained at the olliee of the company
any of its Agencies.
•meSTEES .
A.M.Mcichont,
R. B. Coleman,
O. Busbnell,
S. S. IJeiiBUcl,
Ricliard E- Purdy,
Jolm .M. Nixon
R. A. Beading,
Henrv A. NcUg
Samuel C. Paxson,
James Harper,
J. K. Herrick,
M. O Roberts,
Wm. N. Seymour.
John S. Buying,
C. F. Lindslej-,
Morris Franklin,
U K. Uogert,
A. Freeman, M. D.
J. M. WaiJwclI.

To’fccco,

HORD & CLARK.
ATTOHXErs.rr law.

ker's Materials
liT-Agciit for the King's Mill Bific Pewder.
Maysvilic, fcb 3
_____________________
MAYSVILLE KY.,
A
LdARGE lot of good and fresh “I'EAS, in
TTrriLL Practice Law in I’anucrsliip in the
jf\. packages of all sizes, just received and for
Courts ofMasor. and Court of Api>eals.
OAA BUSHELS Clover Seed—best quality—
business entrusted (■> tbcra,_will receive their
leir joint sale at the lowest AVostem price*.
.4AJ\J received tliis day. For sale hy
CdTER & GRAY.
0 J/rroW
and prompt
• M. JANUARY.

“Teas! Teai

Clover Seed.

Confectioncuy Shop on Second, between .Market
and Sutton streets.
march 17.—ay

Cheap Residence.
t

'

Removal.

Jnstltecelved-

FARMERS

Books and Stationery.
‘\rrr.\mcuo.v on liand, a vuriou. and well
7 7 Icctfd stock of coiintiug-room and miseclhiieous SimioiiiTy of dl

e bc,-l aufiiur. imJ approv.'d hy the best lc
ALSD—.4 gcner.il ossinIiumiI of lli>1ori<

inner k emttenden,

pc«5K»r“?i“‘.rs

lusiiE svn IUtxil DcaluIUix
WllOLUS

thc-irline.
■Maysville, Feb 7.

PARKGR’S HOTEL,

second si*ppt, Xcitr 7VuHt
.M.1VSV1L.1.E. KV.
rpHE undcrsigiieil. late of tlic Beverly House,
X the plca.uic to iiilorm his friend* uiid the pub
lic gcnerallv, that he has removed to the commo
dious and well lucalcl TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd
street, lately occiqiied by.................
The House has been
, ifm authorize
'or the freighting of Produce and much improsed
proprietor is prepared to give to those who
______ Merchandise of any description, by
aaiaCanalfrom Pittsburgh
'vi|j;sjll..................................................
„ to Philadelphia may favor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome,
and the best line svliirh theI market affo
afford*.
Jtsl iJaliimore.
Persons of the city and
Jing,
ills lloure is cniiveniciit to the Packi It Landin;
wishing to ship, will please^giyc me ajalh
and his porters will he in readiness to < ivcy bagfeb28
gage to and from the river, at all hours,
ina'le.ihccxiwnscs of commission,
as*. Ac, at I*ittsbuii;h, are sa\-eil.

Xv

•lo.

Pitchers, all sizes an

Shipments i

Sugar.
_

PST Received, 42 hhds Sugar, and forsale.
feb23
ARl'US, METCALFE k CO.

Pine ClKan.

T HA'VE CD hand, a few boxes superioreigan for
_1_ retailing. i:hey are made of pure old Havana
Tobacco.
GEORGE ARTHUR,

HARDWARE HOUSE OF HUNTBl ft PlilSTER,

A Card.'
Artus, Metmitfe k Co.
rpiIE Undersigned have formed a cop
X 'if'lvr
abovc_naroc, for tliojnirposc of ee
ilucting a Generot Cum
MM* in the City of Maysville. and ret^clfiilly so
licit acoiilimianceaf tlie patronage of the olil firm
of Artus &.Melcalle.and of tlic public generally.
incss will lie cnndiicieil under the superof Jame Artus, to connect with a house
to be opened in Cinclnnalti, un-Jer the
Campbell, Metcalfe (r Co, as scan as8tockcanbe
purchased, at which time notice will be given.
•
T.XaL-., .T.-1-1TU
JAMES
ARTUS,
E. F. METCALFE,
JOHN P. CAMl'BFLI
an 10 '48
RICH

Kanawha Salt

800

Baircls prime Kanwha Salt, for sale.
31. JANUARY.

FamilY Flour,

FEW geolcel boarders con be aci

with pleasant rooms and g
application be made soon. Chie or
lies can be aecon
' ""
A large ,otof RifleBarrcrs.fine’GualoekB,and
S. I.. BLAINE,
^!L .Gun material of every descriptiou, at the
Sutton street, opposite Eagle Book store.
■«'ring Store on Second street.
Feb U-ems.
mar-Jj
j

,

,

A SUPERIOR article kept contantly on band,
A wul for sale by
A. T. WOOD.
•
Wail Street.

Apprentice Wanted.

■I^n*E THOUSAND Fire Brick just receiveil
X’ of good brands and warranted to stand fin
ft,«ilcby
JOILV CREED.

W. L. DVPDY,
LJitcIof the Franklio House, Maysvilic, Ky.

E

■ 'AS now Ibc occupancy of the above well
known Hotel, at tlie corner of .Alarkct and
will conduct tbc
street*.

30'■‘“'"'"W

20?

Salem SeeA
:SHELS SHem or Orchard Giw S^.—
A. M. JANUARY.
irsale by

JUST received, a lot of 5's and pound lump VitU ginia Tobacco of good quality.
Also a tup
'y of 8nu& All of which I will sell at lowpri
s.
11. J. HICKMAN,
marl
Market St. 2d door below Second. .

roomson.Sitton
.............................ther
street, near the Uank.totake
•
Ihe most perfect Ukeiicsscs by his “magic art,'' and
would aihise all thoBe who desire to see tbeir/ncr*
os others see them to give liim a call.
February 11>.

1 Q Ilhds.Sugar,
150 Ream. Wrapping Paper.
■
70 Bbts. and Boxes Lotif Sugar,
lOO Cons Sardines,
40 Cans Lobsters. Just reedvcdandfortnle'.'
mar3
CU TTER k GRAY.

Prime Sugar, 8ui*

Cash for wheat

Odd Fellows* Regalia,
sll fot
'NS.

rp.f.VNKirs 0/£—Six c.uks Tanner's Oil, very
I superior, received and for sale by
aiigli
SEA'roN
SEA'roN &
& SH.
SHARPE.

Teas, Indigo and Madder.
■irkHALFebesUl’ea;
Ivr 2.5 catty boxes do;
2 Gcroons Indigo;
1 cask Maildcrt
Just received and Ibr sale low.
febO
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.

XT J I

M. his

JO/LVO. J»OIF/./.VG, thtmkfiil for Ibe favors
of the past,takes this
ihe opening }-eor, that be contii.ues to make and

Carriages Barouches and Bn^<

1 ou .U.

.MgniALFESCO.

cci.

a'UES

to take .Marine riska ol

•«'-h iiJ
fuJ ruiu back ISO or 185 Ceehooil « P'***P'«
tuiuitvd for a private residenee.
‘ "lUaKo disuse of „ing |o,gjn East-Maysville,

^«k.,ary 7

SHACKLEFORD.

to brls Goldi
Soldcn Sympi

to half
20 qt

do

do;

1,7 OR sale on accommodating terms, a valuabln
I; Negro girl. She is a bright mulatto—a capa
ble and *i rightly servant. For particulars enquire'
at the Herald Olliee. ^^teb28lf

have purchased'asupplyorthisbvaluabli
y
mineral, for cleansing Windows, Lamp
"
res, Silver and Brass plate, Britannia and other
It is used with great facility, and is destined U'
supercede all other ilcseriplinns of polish,
mar 8
COBURN. REEDER & HUSTON.

Botaalcal Bediclses.
"E have just received a large assortment of
. .
Balnmnil 3Icdicincs; Bert.. Boor*, norit
Stn/J, Exlraeto.
and have
fre*h supjilic* when wauled, all (warranted) ot
best andI purest, am!
ami labeled and put
pat up
Our catalogue is too lengthy to aaveitire, 'We, tlicreforc, invite all that may bein
want,
inwj
to give us a call. Prices some os Cincinnati—come
i—CO
J. W. JOHNSTON
NSTON A
k SON,
Droggista, Main it

Sprlnc Fashions.

BoarbOB Whiskey.

____

: existing between
the undersigned,
tbe firm name of
Rounds
dsA
A MitchcU,
I, was tl I day
, dissolved
,
by
, nmtual consenL
STEWART
,BT BOUNDS.
marl
I'ANISLAU! ----------------

J. the*

- US 3UTCHELL

Wheat

I, fco.
for tlie siippl'
familie*.' Also a larp stoekof
Hollow Ware, including
rludiiig brown
bi
and yellow Liver- .
pool Ware of all dcscriptii

S. MITCHELL.
BUt«r Oracken.
r^ONSTAN'J'LY on hand and for sale, wholesale '
Xy or retail; at Cincimiali prices, by
JOHN UROSEE,
n
“Herald Biuldinge.-’

The Fixe STEsane
SCIOTO. K KsexiR, 3Iastcr,and
NORTH AMERICA,.M. Cisan,
larly betw<
between die above and
.Master, will ply regularly
-.................... Jiale point!,
ints ' leaving
' „ Cincinnati and
Portsmouth each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Sundays

‘'■'TnSffifi'PHISTEE,

•-Sign of the Saw’
No 4 -Allen Buildings”
North East comer 2d ami Sutton streeta

modalions by ony other* on die Wcrteni ti-nia^and
will afford to persons reaching filaysville in tbe
evening an opportunity of a specily passage either
lip or down. They will be at Maysville generally
Complete works of Kirk Wiite, by Southey; about n o'clock, P..M.
[dec 1-tf.)
Select I’ocmsby Mrs. Sigourney.
]25 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons k Mann's,
Napier's Peninsula Wan Charlotl
1200 Pi* Trace Chains, aassorted,
JTTOULi) respectfully inform his patrons, that
works; Sidney .Smith's Miscellanies.
JOOOO Qrs Augurs' short and long, polished, eonBibb's Kentucky Reports, vots. I, It, HI, and IV,
yy he has procured and U now using, the
eoi’C and graduated tuist, oomtlhing tute, iurt received and for sale at tlie .Market street Book CHLOROFORM fordicpreventionofpain
2000 Gro Premium Scrows, assorted,
More.
IV. S. BROWN A CO.
duiiiig
iiiiig surgical oiieraiions, and would r
recommend
................
00 DotCarpenter's&AmericanRim Locks
Feb, IS.-cIsw._______________[Flag copy-,]
I as being fur superior to tbc Lethedx, as it is
175 Cross Cut and Mill Saws, best brands,
tore easily taken and certain in its eflccts,
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
UJ-Office on Sutton Hrecl, adjoining the Bank.
J WILL retl. on lui orable lerms, or trade to biiii
100 " Curry Combs,
jan81tf_______________
X dens ru* wobe ix tueir trxz, Ihe dnvtlliiig
1000 Lbs Wire, assorted numbeis,
w
house lately occupied by me on IfimeslniH! street.
400
... -■ ....„
ShueNaiU.
NaiU.
Feb. tObwtw.
J.N.JEFFERSON.
JUST rcceiveddireclly from the East, at S. Shock20 Doz Molasses Gates, assorted,
aJ ley's on Front SI. a large and well relMted stock
25 " Hatchets and Hand Axes,

Dr. J. Taylor, Dentlft

READ THIS.

Fresh Arrivab.

'•
“

Iron Tea Kettles,
Polished Btadoons,

Hackeral

JUST received, 85 packages htackcrel, for sale

feb,7.

No 4. “Allen Buildings," Main Street

^

,

"“'IL™?!: SHAM

Horn ooUaii.

I^fulDdB k'*hc tTCJ ^For'safr“^'''“‘"

^ “f them IronUng uii Second, and 5 on Uxinglon

'■

Id for sale.
S. MITCHELL.

Yalnable Megro Giil fbr Sale.

reTc^.

e; Plain black H
large slock of
X Patent htedicines, and am always ready
'
..._ a few dozen fiiM Moletkio Hats, of Ibe
iwDing.towaitoo our wbosale m
________eastomer*.
-retail
most approved eastern fashion; Ringgold, Ron|^
WM
fcb. 21
WM. R. WOOD.
A
LARGE Lvl of George WosOmholme .
aud Ready, Storm, Navy. Mohair and fine eemieitathnr maker* of Pocket Cutlery, to which we
able Cape; Shoes aud Boots.
■fXrE art now receiving and opening at oorllardI1ie greatest variety iiossihle of teady-made
‘"v‘“-«*^'«^i?lWERaPHISTER.
W ware House, on Market Street, a complete clothing, kept conrtandy on hand, all of which
1 KEG fresh Tamntinds, a very fine article,
feh, 7. No 4. “Allen Buildings," Main Street
and various stoek of goods in our line, suitebic for will be sold
at
»W«P>..................................................................
h just re
noTia
d pocket cutlery, sei
Our Hock of table and
est notice. Thise wishing to purchase i i'J find 17XT' EFT constantly on had, best city made
razors Ae., Mechanic's tools of every dereriptiou; to their interest to give me a rail.
edforuur
sales,
K Horse O "
- " *------' ------------Building materials:
•Itf
S. SHOC
andAi.............................
k PHISTER.
locks latches, bolts, butts and screws, Ac., will af*
good stock. Brown and White Janes, White
ford tbc amplest range for the taste and judgmeJ\ and I’laiJ Linrey, and a few pieces vecy eupeof Boyers, and we solicit tli* artention of count
Flannel for sale.
TOST received oad for sale, 40 bushels prime

Tamarinds.

T WILL sell at*P^feSai*^hUntiful buildin*

IKflT.
BoarboD WUskev.

5orf“"

DlsMlnUon

TKioi;! F!nt ssfAJUiSVIU.!!.
;.tAni;;E hisukceco.

Direct torn SheffllelA Eagl^

feh 7.

Fresh oysten!
Just received per steamer Hibernia, thismoning,'
(I a veryCnclotof fteshBallimoreOyslen.
niai3
H. M'COLLOUGH.

Hemp Farm For Sals.

ARTUS, & METCA LFE & CO.

erk Bushels Clean Timothy S.ed fe

OU jan. 24^_________ A. M. J.

1

superior funsh, for tale lower than ever before
ofTereJ in this market, by
W. 8. BROWN & CO.,

J HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a
X lew cases superior 3IoleskinHats, Spring Styles
V QI\AURES of superior Heniii laml,
and invite purchasers to call and give them an in,
A yU Flemingsliiirv' pike, adjojmng Ireirirbarg.
spection.
JAMES WOILMALD,
forsale. Enquire of T. Y.Breiit, Thomas Forman,
feb3I
Sutton stiecL
Thomas .M. Forman, or
novl7
IRA.AC LEWIS.

insarance.

Timothy Seed.

Lead and Shot

TobacM.

FRESH supply of those superior Bw/as
Lo-g Nine Cigar*, just received, for sale hy
^25______________ JSE.VrONA SHARPE.

A
J\

TO THE PLTILTC
■JJT-E take this method of norifying our friends
VV and the pubUc, that «
our Stoekof Hardware from our old stand on Front
urea, into the large and /m«rf«omc -ttore Rooin_. fil
JOHN P. DORVNS, Agent for Ihe Franklin.Fire,
lip expressly for u* in the -Men BuihHngo"
f} and Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, contiiiOur stock U now very l^c and complete, ■
bracing every I'niiig usually kept
house*, at bnntiprieer CocxTnT MsnciisTS 8*uBLEns,
;ns, Buitutu*.
Buitutus. BiicKSHrrs,
BiicKSJtn-s, Coxi
Cosen Mskeus,,
other* can be/n/fy supplied by us.
'hiskey Imra 30 to $1 per
A lot of Bourbon IVhiskey
■V'e purcboaeour goods ia fret hiindi and are iJL^l«>n.~>!*>>nJ.ndJc---'.......- idforsah.
sUiitly receiving them dirtet from EnglUh and
ARTUS, .'!F TCAkLFE k CO.
Jinerieaa tmionfaclurere ami their agents; which
enables us to ofler our customaraas good
any House west of tlis Mountains, Cine
'TKTE arc paying tlic market price for good
elsewhere.
Thun'Kiul tooitrold friends for past patronage,
fcb23^‘’““' ARTUS, METCALFF. & CO.
-taiKluill be glad to see them at our now
•' :it on examination of ou- stock by
X tical directions on tho culture of Fniits and
o« waling g^sin ouiline.
cgetablcs; including Landscai>c and OrnaiucnliU
Country 3Icrehanti will do well to coil and barn
•ardening; Grapevines, Silk, Strawbcrric*. Ac., i:c
AtJerbrook; a collection of

16
280

«A BAGS Shot, No*. 1, 8, 3,5, and 0.
wU iU« Ihs bar and pig Lead, on hand and for
[febOl
AR-nfs, METCALFE k CO.

W. S. I’ICKE'IT, Agt

" Long Nlnen”

Hardware! Hardware 1!

Jast Received,

Forsale.

Fresh Dried Peaches.

^

V./ uriA-ii

E. F. METCALFE.

Fire Brick.

BOARDING!!!
A

WM. Wirri-:N?rVF.R

fTMlE C'oi>ai1iirr»hip hcrelnlnrc existing between
J.
tliisdaviUssolied bymu.
I the ondersigiied.was
unilersigned,
luM coiiM-iil. The Iwoks are left in Ihe hands1 of ■
Anna, who is iiiithoriMxl to dose the business of
the concern aial to make such use ol Ihe name of
To .Vo. 4, •‘Alien Uuililing*,”
the firm as niav be necessary for
Knnh-Etuil Corner of Setond nnd Siillmi rirtill, op
They
..................................
to the new
^Mcge„er,dly.anasoRd.^^.^
iblic’s
jin 10 -tS

Boots k Shoes.

moleskin Hats.

cry description in the best style and on
luvorable terms. He solicits llic Ihvors of
there wlio liave work in hi* line, and refers coiifiilcntJENS and Boy*, a large lut. Cloth, Velvet, Fur. ly to specimen* of liis manulaetnre of four yfur$
I Glazed, I’aio AItu aud Plush Cu|». by
slaniliii^lbrthediirability of work done at his shop.
Iccl5
W.5I. WITTEX.MYF.R.
'
'at his old stand Sd *t
it near tlie
Jait7

REMOVAL

TT.^V^l7l.l>(^lthl•ire^tahli^lllnent to the New
II Building, on the CM-Ofr of ftcond «n.f Sutton
street where they would be ideascl to sec tlwir old
friemis and wait u]«ii all wliu may want articles in

given it a /uir Iriaf (tlie only true lest) to bi

Oiealest Blessing oud Wrade of Ihe Age.
WiU finrl it llieir interest to give us yet another call, rpiUS Extract is put up in Qosrt BrirTLtsos many atliclcs of our recent importation, liave J. is riz lima chtaper, pleasanter, and wamnted
Iwen bought at a decline from early prices, wilhoul Snptrior to any sold. It cures without sonriring.
any abatement in tlie excellence of either styles or purging, sickening
' kening-----------=—
or dchilitaling the patient
qual'ties.
'llie great beauty and Buperioritr of this Sarsa
parilla over all other remedies U, while it eradicates
Was never so good os at present, and we ate ready disease, it inrigoralcs the body. It is nsedsnccess
the removal and permanent cure bf all
to supply all ihcwantsof consumers upon terms as
ising from an impure state of tbe Biwxl,
favorable as lho« offered by any rognlar house in the
trade. Call and test ll.ecorrcctncssof this opinion,
r habit of the lystcm.
A differs so cssenlialiy,
and issb vastly siiprreerto all other patent lemfejics
ir Front. West side.
L.AREW k BRQDRICK.
that it is not permitted to go into the hands of those
novl 11
weight of
.. Con
worthless nostrums, whose chief el_............
7 is
A BEAUTIFUL article ol' Moleskin Hats,
ce^cj within a mysteciouB and unmi-Atuiig name:
J\ the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap
For sale only by
1AJIES
WUILMALD,
store of
W. 8. DROWN k CO.,
Sullen street.
At tlic New, Chtnp Book Store, Market street,
mar 3
MsysviUe,Ky.
[Eogla and Flag eopj-.]
A FINE article in store ami Ihr pale by

Forsale

‘SIGN OF THE SAW.’

Dissolotion.

f! s BROWN & CO..
I, MaysviHe,
ville, Ky.
K;

to.ToirTOlU'75.SSml'.*'!.mwilli.'

Ooiintry Hi

Caps! Caps!!

* LARGE supply of Havtuia Cigars,
Cigars, of various
/\_ brand* and qnalilie*. oiislanllv kept on hand
11. J. HICK!
III low- prices, by
[jan 1-J]

line wove Salin Cap I'aper

Vl

janlO

Havana Cigars.

Professional IVotice-

W“.>“

V V aiid tho public gcnomlly, that wa are now in
receipt of our Second Full Liiporlalion of Goods
comjrrisiiig every article jiccessarj- to make up a
cumplclc and ilciintblc stock.

Oarrlages kC.

JOHN N..1EFFKR!-'

jan34cmt

1
PAIRS Country made Sucks.
X VU at 25ecntspcr pair, at

He hasju.;t receiveilu line lot of FnEsit FnriT*,
such as Ualsins, Figs. &e.. Ac,' idl of which, willi .\re informed that! will lake ri.-ks on HEMP stoi
his usual Mipply of C.IKE, he offcis on rearoiiabli- vJ ill Bams in tlic country.
jaiiJSay
J. F. BRODRICK, Agen j

‘OlIN N. JE1'1-'K11>U.V eoiiiiTiiics ih
of Ills prolessioiiiii llicv,
I KciiluL-ky. airl in the L
•ill give pn.nipt am
ii-iiiess enlnisiedtu
Oiliec on 3d street, near ^larket.
IE7*0
Feb'y

One Onnee of Precaution Is worth
Ton Pounds of PretciipUoa.”
^urifulhe Blood, and prepare the tytteM
JOT the unheally teaton uihieh u

8RODRICK'

Half-Spanish Oigars.

Loco^osta

r leaving
el charge
Dr dravage, if slor
JOHN' B. -AliLVAIX, Agen^
Pennsylvania and Ohio Line.
Maysvilic, march 15, IHs.

0. BrsKXEtt. Esq. 22 Na-siii street.
T. J. PICKETT, AgeiU.
M. F. AntMsos, M. D„ Mtdueil Kraminer.
Maysvilic, Jnn 19, 1848.

A

SECOND LMPOR'i'ATIOX OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODR

Dlssointloik.

l^

TO SHIPPERS.

CMAN, Vice-President.
Plixt Fbeexax, Actuary.
MEUICat EXIMISEIIB.
Georos Wilkes, M. U., 3 Laight street.
M. D. 5 SL Ma •s Place.
Cunx. R. Boceiit, 5

L AREW

ho ha* remoted
rer
his Cigar.
Store to the liouso lak-ly occupiedI bv Juke k
.Mooily us a Stove Store, on Market S|
Sl^n-oull
invite the attention of Dealers and coi
lunlRcra to liic
rpiIE Law partnership licretolbrc existing under I quality aiul prices nf his articles.
■ the name.viu!
B.viuUtylcol"l’aTXE*<JErr
I
styl
iluol ennient.
isihisdaydi-soivcdbj ..............
to
•ill he attended
att
A SUI'F.R1UR article always on ban
iiibcr* of the firm J\ price* by
^ 'Ho*, y. Payne.und both men
will continue to practice law in llih rity.

rzibs JL»9 WATEB,
The Oolombns lasa^ce Company

desirable nmi
and very cheap
A uesirauie
. Residence for
Sale, suitable
a small family,
family. situated
- for
h I'. llrodrU-k. Ascot.
tely on
mile from Maysvilic, immejiatel;
Aiiy "TS prepared to take risks against loss by F
iiig to Was;
X M’aler—those great agents in the dcslrut
T HAVE removed my Lumber Yard atiJ OlTice
i«rson wiLiiing to purchase would do w'cll to call oii
I to the lot on 3d street recently occupied bv U.
tha earnings of
the underai-roed early.
W. S. PICKETT,
All that is nut Insured is at risk; and when
i.obum.
[mar 15]
CHARLES PHISTEB.
ni-LC cierrsL, iirom/il $rlllriuenlr, ami the estah
fi <4 Fruits. lisheii eharacter, arc
COLUMBUS INSU
A LARGE LOT, suitable lor fencing, of good
iially ex|«cl an opi«rtuiilly ol'
/\ length and size, just roceiveil and for sale
TO ALL WIIO« IT MAY COSCERS.
enough to make up u part of i
tlmthonowsellshis.(8,£i,^a>i£a£ at wholesale
riiSTe.
imari:.]
CHARLES PIHSTEK.
osscs in this city.
[Eagle & Flag please copy.]
for Ciiieiiinati cash |iric-e.i.

IksAs, M.'im.randnm Books, Ac. Ac. of the
apjimved arraiigemeiil: together with a large
'
“■
- —
iiiblislil
X Modem
School
Books, public
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Glover BeeA

AUTDS, METCALFE & CO,

Fresh Oysters

REEDEB<t HUSTON.

Tbe Utovurr nevoUttoalsU.
eeof the Bdtimorc Palriet.
Tn, bo
r„ 7Z~~'
. Cov. JoiixsoK—We sec that Col. J.thn- AiisirlaB Airair>~RoTolaUAn 1» Aits via.
world may talk as it pleases, but it ot
> ni>i, fron, ih« regio „f ih,
Washingtoh, April 5, 1848.
son has announml liimself a candidate fc. rorrespondGnee of tbe N. Y. CourierA Enquirer;
evoludons, be ihov goud or bad, to J
ive uo patience wiihany Wliig who says,
Governor. The Whigs are deiigh ed, and
ViBNKA. March 14.1848.
inless the Whig Nauuiiid CoavemioiT ervy men. But, whuo the Kevolutious
are ready to congratulate him and denounce
We are in the midst of the Aevoluiion ii
■■ ■ ■ ■ by do iiut always prove
. p,e„ rf wild l,„d.
'W
the' eeniral comniiiiee fur nominating anoihci
ria, the stronghold Of altsnlmion. Yes- supunn the nominee. 8uch
LlaysTllle, April 1^,1648.
On ihaconirary, the Lsiwyi
. „
IV Meiiernicti “Abdicated”—that word wonh a bras* farthing to his p.iny. He hnd whose daily business is it t- deal with n
’- ■ ■
}vcd ihelieslimnking
so descriptive of his previous position and heller go ovor to the Locofocos. It is right
4lea. JOUN J. CU1TTC.\D£.V of the Georgetown Herald is quite
in
'
god
wa,
Ihe'omoSrt
mra
in
Govenmienl.
A
enough
that
we
should
all
have
our
individual
power, is the one used here.
nves. but if wo arc true Whig* we Mind, ill the harness, m
fur the man who would md Mr. Criliendui
Yesterday being the clay of the
obe'rcady atony iDomeattoyiuld them mount of lui l and experi.
ill the preseiil canvass. The central ctiin of the Nobles, the siudenis and numerous
of Life. For this, Pouts, Phil< ophers
noa. JOHN L
miitee, wo are persuaded, will not be drag lilizens went in procession to :ho Palace to alfiip, and iiniie upon any one whom the Geometricians,
00 frei
I, ate generally loo
Coiivemi-n may deem the
.IMdy iiie|i Ii. r.raw«i To
ged inin a controversy with Col. Johnsoi demand ihe freedom of the press, b civic Whig National and
Tiut run.—On Friday lam,
and roi' ng. Their flight is in
put in nomniBiion. No
do Will, ili.i, mo,™«,tt. He 3, "
------...II
or his friends. The laiier will dmibilcs
ihe vulgar, and exclusively
Clay,
r wheilier the nominee shall
pretenicd by Cnpi 0. Moleti of iho splendid
folk, know Ih., 0 K™,n.b.kw c. ”d J|
have the credit of dividing and disiraciini.’
Like
the
Pioneer
Bird,
wining
its
of “Prince Mctiernich the
:er. or
.11, or Mcl
New Pseket, Boone, wiili the finest fish
c.r.
of hioi..lf, H.woold,i.„
aaco, Bfid guiding the flock, will
the party all to themselves. Mr. Powell Scourge of Aiisiria.” No answer having
r Corwin, or Belli
sagacity—the man of Letters and of Not
ives. Of 8!iy other Whig of rospooiable ul- siinclive s^aciiy—the
•t long
long alier
«ll.r he
ho was
wo. invited
in.ii.d whI
with',nk°
^J''
ever recollect to havescen. It was pronounced is the regularly nominiiteJ camliJaie of the been given to their deroanc’
it* and characier-who cores? If with him Genius, poiuis iho way of coming millions, to to the raising of a barn. At S
Dcmorraiic party. There has been
rose. It was my good foni
by those wlu/ saw it, a Muscalungt
the yot Jisiant Objects of Human Hopes, and rather short intervals the pail «r3 *
0 can beat the Locofoi-.o pany, ought «
unfiinicss in bringing him forward, no
principal street, and 1 was in Naples when
fastens the Inudlecliial Eye upon tlie just ris- round, and he sipped witR ,Je
iLtke Pike, and was brought to Cincinnati,
do so, nud to rejoice that w* can! He
there any interests but that of ibe Demo the people began to close their shops and
„.)oJ big wlio will laber and carp in this mat- ing Glory of regenerated Mind! To r^iirby Cana),—packed in ice. It came to the craiie party losusiuiii in ilic whole transac
run abuiii in evident cunslernation.
The ter! Hetnsaiukirintolhetyhigpartyl
aie—to disoiitbral—to moke free, (whetherr^be last he discerned ho had taken aJ ‘
0.0.1,, Hcw„.ii„,.„„)„„g.,.';p;«
Uble in fine order, and was welcomed by
tion. If the parly will Kilcrais an imicpei soldiery had been drawn out in front of the
It mav be that Gon. 'J’aylor will gat the Na intend it or not)—in the glorious Liberty ('
small company of gentlemen, with quite ns dent eandulato wlin lakes the track wiihoi Palace, and other public places, and were tional Whig nominaiion—and it may be that Christian Commoi .vealih—isihereolend and reiurmiig home, ho could nni navigs,ei”
exrusoorapology, it is as well to give up nrderci! to charge llicir musket in the foee of he will not gel it. Why is it that those professing mission of the Man of Letters! Some ol so well as he wanted to do. Bni fi.r^
JHuch hospitality of feeling, as if he had b.
alt idea of conleiidiiig with the Whig party. the populace, which highly incensed them. 10 bo Whig-, and who prefer the nomination them liave sadly departed from tbe mission; his potations had made sad work * ^ “w. 1
• native of our own Ohio. .Wl each <
but they haveilone work for that end, whether
The gates of the city were promptly closed. of some other man, are *0 forward in tt
they meant it or not.
fiiuli wiili the Old Hero for not eomii
prcsc.nt in liis aiTjctionato rent ^inbcrancc of
ted' but that he
ih orders to the sentinels to permit all to
A most signal example of this fact, is the
his itiuatilm. nor I
his mural wi
biin, whose gonerosiiy provide ! the
Thu thing is loo preposterous to he telurated .. out, and none others but soldiers to
last lialf cenmr}- iu France. In the former
luotis repast for his Maysville friends, fora moment. There is not t!ic sligliiesi All this increased the esasperation. Be- vory men threw up their caps in support of French Revolmion, ami in this—for a tong
reinstalled the Captain, as the Prince of excuse, or any apology for it. And wo car iween 4 »nd 5 o’cb.ok, following a crowd. Gen. Harrison, and tejoUsed that thisUeolam- while—it is tlie Literary Men which take tbe
only say, iliai if the inovement is persever I saw them attack, with slicks and staves,
lead; but, in the former levulmion, they we
us for the public eye wore just as eiiig—
good fcllons, and wished him, mid the
in a great degree, djiven from (lie active i
as ihoy were! The principles whii
ed id. the dcfual of the party is a fixed fad the House of Justice in the • Hohermarpl’;
beautiful cruft, lie so safely and skilfuly com- and
jweJ had as much of ‘•modern democracy’’ miiiisiiaiion, 'by the Military men. How
only of opinion that Col. Johnyoung man got into a balcony over the
will be in the' end, we know iioi; but so f;
them
os
any
duclaralioiis
which
ben
have
ind his friends will feel much the larg oreh, took the scales from the hand of the
roands, a thousaud lucky trips without a
tliere is a Blrikiiic resemblance between i
iwn
from
or
uiiered
by
Gen.Taylor.
'J'heluiter
est share of the n
I the result will
aiulo of Juslica and threw them into ihi
icnnc^ce of ins wife and duiiffhiers. n li„sw I
single accident
ne» oss near being “every iiinch n Wliig" a* pbeiiiiineii
produce.
believe Ibatihis
gushing itxtrs soon t„ld how bitterly pa u
reel. They were seized, carried in pro
Whigs,
ihciso
of 1
iHarrismi.
And
yet
die
V
A loiter published in ihu CeimV /Va;i- inomn.'-nt is to cmitiiiue. The volt
.“ .he soul it was to have a
. 3ssion, (raropicd upon with execrations,and some of them, who weresloude*!
lencc af Literary Men. ia ilu5 lurme
lout
and
eaU, says liiutthc PiinccdoJoinville,whcn Dcmucraiii parly will forbid it. and
tioii.
is
a
paragraph
from
Iho
able
c
l.<ilier
In come home drunk. At length ho j
in
their
support
of
Harrison
denounced as a mockery; the windows'
dent of the New York Co
' "'peels his si-mdiiig with the party were broken, at length the doors were fore- Clay, now say they cumiot support Taylor u
He say
at Gibmlrcr, bade adieu to one of his ofli'
ruiised himself from his stupor, and ■'will,
:-iin it.—Louhii/it Democrat,
“Odillion Burol. who,
leader of the duieriniiied tone deruandcil, ‘VVliere's ni*
cJ and the people entered the liousolo sack less lie comes out more tliorouglily and ciilii
cers, saying, “You will soon see me n licut*
exireme *lefi Tur 'fifieen
s paragr
iiial that moment a company of infantry ly a Whig!
f »o strange a question in tliv«
enanl on board of an American frig:
Holy ojinii it, all such Whigs,.wherever>•
more, by hi* eloquence
•^guise
coining up. were ordered to charge upon
ces. only added w, the sorrow of
d ihcin, wuuld never sco ilieso Whig sho
ness, to overthrow the
throwing a few shot into some of these meiit and rage is clearly aiiiJ ludicrously vi
those who were in the house. I saw one
the ufflicicd family, ami they ihnnvin i,
miiigs ill General Taylor, 11 they were not :hai> any olhec fiingle
f, •• pointing
n..
craft,”
to a British fleet at nnciior Me. We copy it 'hat Cid. Jnlinann ai
1 who resisted, killed with several bayniti lot it pass in sil.meu. 'I’he qiiesiiou
nt, or pie-beni, oil:. cuing some otlici man have gone into> a “*laie ol
of relinicy.'
relirnc;
He w
his friends may see what lie and they a
ibriisis.and another on the opposite side.
in the bay.
soon repeated in a more rieiermine.! toneiring.througli the Boulovard*. c
Now, the great and vital quei
1 with I
if lie dure to remain in the posiiii
Hided ill the tliigh with a musket bill —
Where le i„y inch auger?’ ‘What i
^ if the memorable 27iJi, exhoi
The prince was probably not awai
....................
from 01
that this ii
ho has deliberately taken.
tyorld d.i you want wiili your iocli a
this was a most wanton shot, for it was fired Whig* shinild be, nut
ing Ihe crowds to peace and order. Kurangv
the sciiled policy of the Uiiib<d Suit
lid ilial iniui from anoilier so
ihe Poet, willl heatl the general ticket of Pari
Our readers will observe how very much in a crowd who were on the opposite side
Iwiinlti was the reply. The inch a'uger
absiuia under all circumstancca from taking diovked the editor of the Democrat '
tiul
the
name*
of
the
Provi*ioiial
Govcrnmei
cf Ihe Palace.
was produced
He look it and comment
vailable and ul the same time worth;
cimled
mo list. Eageiti* horing wMh all the energy of which he
part in Europe.-in quarrels.
the idea of any man’s running for offii
Afierdinnct I again rolurncdw the city,
wilii whom we cnii effectually beat
ell known novelist.
I. I,has al>o oliereil
defiartc-e of the regular nomiiiaiioii of his .lie cxcitemciu li.iving nv.irh increased. I Locofoviis? We must l>eat ihe party in |>owei
ihlc m Ins raartleiree. The work
A whig .Mayor and a wliig majority
services to hi* couniry. His proles
party. In anoihir paragrapli, he exhibiisr passed the Halhi of Justice, and atirac.ied —dial is the piiinl to be gained! And the task faith is short on-1 simple—“A heartfeU
_ 1 rom|.lete,and therhipewas'sooodrunof the board of Aldenneuhave been elected great deal of hidigiiaiioii at those Whigi by the noise, went up to the ‘spengler eits will bo 110 sjsu one, no mailer who may lx
to the form and spirit <’l iho Republic, pmg from ihe oilier side into the fire-• caiulidain! Even with every Whig standin Albany. N. Y,
who would persuade Coi. Johnson to re sc', where the people had ati'anked the Po
firm deiermiiiaiion to demand, with all
shoulder 10 shoulderaiid exeriing all bis best its conseqences, social
s,
and poiiiical, ihe appUididatc. All this cannot but make Uet Q^ce, breaking the windows, and at*
STTho Ch.incr election in the City of
energies
in
the
Whig
cause,
the
work
of
bealcation
ol the imi
ninortHl principles of liborty.
lily laugh most heartily whet tempting, but without surcess. to force the
There was liis pledge; ami having it b^
■
•
•
of the Baltimore Conveiiiio
New York, resulted in the choice of Haven* ihey remember
eqnaliiy,
and frutertiiiy."
fore his eyes as he rose in the mornin.
how the editui
.............................
ir of the Dem.
doors. The soldiers firing at die othlir end
reil! Lm'k
Accur.lingly lo tills, Lamartine, Beranger. and every time he nmered his dwclinir
mayor (dem.) for Mayor, by a majority of wat chuckled and giggled last spring whei of the sireel, occasionally fired a shot and
Eugene Sue, and the like, arc to be Legislathrough
llic day. it doubtless had a much
killed three men; hut nnihing deterred
1,000 10'1,200 voles. The Wiiigs hare a .Mr. Turner, a Whig, came out as a oandi.
ii-'d Ilulersoftho KronchRopublic. Ihuy
ger influence upon him than
‘Ciis.* fiKilctI—J sliglil paid
fur the mayoraliiy in opposition in the
’ this, the t urk of d
all inea of genius, but, it is haxardinu
majority of one in the board of Aldermen*
lu Sila* Wright—mid “liiilc Jimmy Kolk’-put nothing to say, that M. Odillon Barrot ha*
^ ar nominaiion of the W liig party; how
locked up in the desk of the secretary
. tliree-quariers of an hour, and ui
So says the Tribune of the 12ih.
ill
iioini’iaiioo
to
run
ii-'uiiisi
Henry
Clay!
If
he applauded .Mr Turner's imlepcndeiic
lire practical knowledge of busine*.* and of the Temperance society: and to his beirps of infantry,with bnyoiieis, forced the
verameiil, than a ilozen of them. How. loved family, the inch auger hole in ihe
0 spuru party disciplimi and p
lib back, and being stationed above and be- wc could not Iriumi'h ifien. how arc wa to do
tS^The” Whiga of Brooklyn at their
it MOW, wiihoui greater elfcins and unanimity?
er, it i* not a very favorable sign to see men wooden manileiree was undoubiedlv the
upon his own centre; and how much
w the building, cot off the aceess to it.City election have achieved a complete tri
Can we do it, it Oiuo and Mtosacbuseii* say of this calibre set aside, to im’
iciyhcexibiied that Mr. T. should noi Tfie whole city was illuminated, as well
[ihcy will suppari no Southern man?
Can poets and novelists. But such is the nature ol most valuable chimnev-ornamcnt tlni cnuld
umph.
iw liimself to be divuried from liis pur- givelighi to the people in ease ihv gas slinuld wo do it, if Tennessee and Georgia say ihey the French, and tiine only can develop the
Ey The
explains that the p«ise by threats nr enireaiics. N.»w if ii be cut off. which was apprehended, as to will supporl 110 Nonlicm mnu? No. we must ex- ■ffect of s
-Cin. t'Aron.
Telegnpli Pro^^m at *w '^ork. sold w-aasn exceedingly mcrimrious in .Mr. Tur- -eserve individual houses from assault___ enounoiitAj energies for uurcmdidg^omailer
......... oriheNewTurk
rTRariiou Fatiuk MATTHCw.-r-//i* Vuit ^
up for liim«-lf in spite of i party
rnm iliissuciie of uue.xempled oxnieinent, wheilier he reside.* .North or SouiU^l'.Mason
the news by the Hibernia to the Boston
Dnsfi.—Rev. Mr. Marsli. of New York, re Courier and Enquirer, to whom we hare
a id Dixon's Line," so that li
iiiim^noi). how can it he so very outrageous
0 went to aiiotlier quarter where it
been indebted for mucii interesting infr
ceived the following letter by ihe Hitx
loves his wbolo country, mid do
limes, for 8100; after having nlTcrtAit to ill Col. Jolmsim Ui do the same thing?— -.lid the people were assailing tbe ars
It* contents will occasion great disap,loi
Me letter, tliat the ex-king
their agent for 830, whic-li the agent was im Ami if it was right in the editor of the being all this time wilhnui arms. We pass elcfl him, or we will come ou
among the friend.s of Temperanre. lubieci
a.* wudi.1 in 1844! Isiliere
now to town, from Clare
mediately authorised to pay. The Times Democrat to chuekle and laugh and giggl ed the Palace of the .Minister of the iiuecior whole Union who would like
O.S ho IS to authority, we can now hardly
ylook mont, every day, by railway; and visits,
id grin at the “independence” of Mr. Tut whicb had been aiuckud, but preserved iheu?
.for the Apostle of Ihi* great Refo I, until hi and about London, every one whom lies
mean while, aJrunccJ the bid to one
lands on onr shores—.dm. Oa».
The Wliigs should look for eiu
ir, why need he nowbu insueh a riJiculoti from dusiruciioii by a file of soldiers, and
knew.
He
is
the
incarDatioDoruncr «
hundred, and no doubt pocketed ilio dimes rage against the W higs for chuckling a little
Coax, lOlh March, 1848.
id great cheering it was announced that (ho conclui-t ol the Loc-ofix-o*. a
'essness. He looks very wnIJ, and mvs,
of the Dosuiniiins, extensively.
Dear Rea. Friend: When last I had the plea- •rna c/^nee es! passers Je stris Crop vieu'i-;
at the • independenee” of Col. Johnson?— Mettericii hnd •‘abJieate.l,’’ and that con- iliom how to stand logeilicr at th
mid in co.*es of great omergency
■lire
of
addressing
y
riilly
calculated
on
Aou.
Jour.
___
cessions would he made. On anuiher sq
pour D Aowale, MosTPraeiwi. NEwotRs.
Gaoctiiuiis.—Tiiisiinporuim branch of
uf ilio South, generally,do look ^......
luing able 10 grutily
I found a large table, with lights, to whi
of the LtM-ofoco* of the Nurtli, u.id uotnmeiid 'isitiiig the St lies this
point ^eitjieranccs mais pour Joi.sviue,
Tub Late Scicioe.—We oinitteU i
trade, has been well sustained by niir nicr
procession of smdenis advanced and \
the manner in wliiuh they stand by .vid *up- lave lately occurreil, which
Joinviile, before leaving P*fi8
chants lliroiighoul the season. Our adver- lice, yesterday, ilie suicide of young i.
•' I under a promise that they sh
pon the nominees of their party, as firmly and
called upon M. Guizot, and
Erwin, who shot himself ihrouah the head
o [lostpone my journey umi
lUiiig cniums will show that there is no lack in liis chamher at the St. Charles Hotel, a*
devotedly when those nominee* ore of the ilmiaHof' e year,
arms in the morning, to wliuin
iiused him” for thepolfoy
‘
Iiiera1ly“abused
which
South,
as
whea
they
are
of
the
Nunh!
Thcy
to
he
ciitrusicd
the
proieeiinn
of
the
city.—
manded by
I my superior to g
of supplies, while we are happy to know b.iut0o'clurk, A. M.,on Monday, in the
a*-puiirsning in regard to the demand
see
this,
and
t
ley
a.*k
ilieiii*clves,
bow
ii
is.
Ifonil ^or ,'^y departure for America,
During the day from twenty to thirty oflhi
fur “Reform,” and the Reform banqueia.—
that there is still a corresponding demand. hope of being able to accompany tin
.flat the Whigs .>f iho .North will not as readily
............ preventetl from le.iv.-., In nddilion to this, Joinvilfo wrote a leiier
people had been killed. The government
inceineni
of
the
fatal
act
by
some
«
slaad
by
their
Whig
brethorn
of
ilio
South,
Coutiiry morohanls arc getting more thor
Ireland by asevercpuiack of inlluenita. It will
had at command 10,000 men of all arms, wlion nominated for high places?
ion which might miiigaie ihe sever
ol my power in return from Italy in to the Queen, afler hia departure, (which
oughly conviiicBd each returning season,
Let any man of tbo f.ocoloco parly, win 1
the blow to those whose liearu will be but from v.iscilaling counsels, sorastim
■ lake- pass-i-'.; In the “New Worhi;"— hasliccnrrreivcdby ifieProrisinnal|Giivei
that they eunuot do better than to purchase palsied by tnesc sad ildiiigs. But we have forbidding and al others ordering them
ever so much opposed to the Wilmm'l’rovisi
' u favor* alreaily ciinfcrfij.l, by funni. instend of iho party addressed.)
be
the
iioiniiiue
uf
the
Buliiinure.
Convcniio-i
thuir supplies at this place, and their custo* ■ought in vaio t> disc-over any circumsian- ■e^ipo
for me to the gonilonien of ll>c which he said (liAl if Guizot had been
and the wliole rank and file of die New £n
morning ilie soldiers of the
lo ray
my 0other friend*, and as* .............
rryoul his views and intentions,
mers will soon learn the fact, ihui our mer (•■■sihai shed light upon tlio mystery.—
of the Police, escorted by the Studenii gland ami tbe Ohio “modem democracy" wil *■1(0 them that I shall hut
have liie happiness, Go<1 he fjninviile) believed that, nl the oinment ul
Those
who
knew
him
liesi
were
most
star
chants bringgao.7 articles of their kind aid
September,uf enjoying aper. writing, his farther would have ceased to
ih arms, are marching from the city, and go for him to n man. cordially and ciiergeiicul
tled by ilie event—uml those who loved him
ly! Thi*isirue,iindihewholecouniry know sonal
■ Kit-S""
intervt
tills market seldom olTcrs an inferior article.
different
persons
aro
going
ubnut
to
tranqniloccupy
the
throneof
Franeel
rere most confounded by it.
it. But iheie is moreihan the truth ol thefuc
With IiigI;h respoot, Rev. dear Mr. Marsh.
ize the penple by assuring them that thesul- for the Whig pany to look at! If Souihen
young genilemen, pcrli'aps
American and Oazeih
The Lumber Ttt\OE.—Our readers have
Whigs sen this devotion to their nanr. on th<
ill year, of an engaging presence, of “ers will all bo removed.
already IsarnaJ ilitmigh oiir columns, that
A
T
odno
G
irl
C
hi
l Poisoxgentle di pciriineni, ami of a high,
This revoluiion will dismember Austria, part of Northern Loeufocos, and find Northern
III KaRe,v
Alvssrs. Hutchins d: Potman, have received
WoosTEn Bank.—I a Wooster Demoand will put an end to all the absolnio gov- Wiiigs less pairioliviilly devoted to liie Whig
cause, lliey cannot he'lp coming to the con crot. of the C;h inst., sayst
pleled her fou
hye;
large lots of lumber, wliich they ofTer on Mr. Jam.
, long a resident of ihi ernments in Europe, except that of Russia. clusion, that, as party men, Northcni Locofo
Noiiiiiig further has transpired with regari the a
...► J....
jail u
Hungary will now rise in her strength cos ore more reliable ilian Northern Whigs! i
accommodating terms, Tunlay our enter
the condition of the suspended insliluiion verdict of a Coroner’s itique*i, finding that
side of his family wt
inJ throw' off the iron yoke. Lorabanly. will not say, vvliat lurtlier conclusions they
itifonned by the Cash- she had administered poison to her moilicr,
prising young rriciid, Charles Phisicr pre
' letl to the most wanton and cruul will be apt to arrive at,—for ihcso cun be
iili names of great merit :
, lepends upon i exbihit which shall bo
senis his attractive slock to the builders of
M
rs.
Mary
Pinkerton,
whereof
she died on
guished renown. It may not come to pass tyranny, will be made free.—and England imagined by any one capable of, and who in made by .Mr. Joseph S. Luke; *
Saturday evening, at her residence, corner
the City and country “.is low as tlie lowest,”
) yet been hoard from him,
this life iliQi the brooding mischief which wi I he driven to relieve her subjects Irom dulges in, puliucol relleciion!
of Curvc-sireel and Harrison ateiiue. It
POTOMAC.
mot, of <
Charley's energy, industry and perfcci
i niisciilcd bis understanding shall evi their oppressive load of taxation.
ived she purchased arsenic on Fri
pursue. I
......................
“Tlie spirit of 1776” ia doing its work
knowledge of his business, aro destined to be known; hut from what we knew perThB PaESCII PllOVISIO.NAL Govbrkxekt.—
uns ia a stale of suspension, so lar at
day aiid Saturday, for iIib p-jrpose. she said,
Q-iarre? omong Ike memipers.—.A letter from I’a- noios ore concerned, but pays depoMies.
nally of the young man's disposition most rapidly and effectually.
coiiiimie, as they have already secured the
of killing rats, and ills wiid thni she has
idcliaracicr, wc are persuaded that if
I write this letter in haste, for the eteaner ris, March 19, ill the New York Herald says;
admitted
that she pul some in her
favor of a liberal public.—See AdvertiseM. Leilru Itullin is understuoil lo stand oloin
Count do Laporte, in a leciiira delivered on
ere possible to rend the secret troubles of the 80ih, from Southampton.
and Government, as the parti- Friday evening liiM ai Ihe Masonic Temple, food on that day named. Her mother had
at preyed upon his life, the rash aut would
Yours, &c.
J. A. H.
I, Olid the declared adversary of
ol on the cau-e« and probable results of the lately reproved her sharply for being out
I remembered more in sorow than
Hom!
intetligoiice, pro^n^ wd respeciabiliiy of
c French Revolution, expressed it os his opinnings. Coroner Pratt held ait inquest
Ro» AKI. Mcrder.—son killed by lui
bill has
ion (hot the Duke tie
........
Ifordirau:
............
Juki eventnily passed both houses of the chiding,—N. 0. Picayune, April S.
iierdiiy, and the results of a post mortem
Falher.—On ihe 10th of March an alicrca- isis, and of those whieie opinions and spirit ually be culled lo the
le tiirone
I
of France, and a vxaniinalion, showin f the presence of the
Legislaiurcof
)f Michigan by .—j;..
large majoritiei
lUFOBTANT TO MeDICAL MeN.—Al
took pliico in Hebron, in lliis cm
are most hostile to tbe maintenance of i«iiuiioiial Monarchy
itchy established. Mam
Many poison in the stomach, were leiiifiod to.
cxemptii.g certain property from forced
quiliiy and onler.
rrjtversiuil with French affairs coincide with
sales. ‘J'iic bill c.-tcinpts forty acres with porinnt <-ase to inedieal men has just been hetween Tunis' Foster, and his sun T
Boston Post, lock.
Some curious scenes whicb have occurred him.—Boslon Allas.
derided in New York.
Foster, jr„ which terminated in the death of
the ilwelling-liouse appurienaiicesi nut in
A physician was attending a sick roan, the latter on the 2Sih. The cireuinsunces betwemi him and his cnile.igues in the Hotel
Asemcan and English Wo«n.—The
recorded town plat, or one lot in a lowr
lie Ville, have formed the common topic of To Datrs awat Asts.—I saw in yoor paper Amerienn girl nl eighteen is one uf ihe most
id after prescribing fur him, ho called a day
in lirief tliese.
It appears ilini the old
,
kway red am* by feeding
dec., from forced sale or legal process fn
plan
to driveaway
feeding them
two afterwards to see the elTvct of the
beautiful of living beings, but al thirty, slit
) has long been addicted to the vice ol
On the ISih, it is said that s sharp alterca niU bacon; but the following is beUer
any debt contracted after the 3d July, 1648,
meJicitie. Tlie patient, in answer to hi iiiiemperaTice, and while under the influence tion took place upon the ^va questions, at that—it is to drive away bU
is passe. Al forty, the Engush woman it
WI
bUi-k
but oxccpiing any n
_ . .
tly excel
in her prime. Whence cninea the differenoo?
uirics, said he thought llic rcripo pri of Hqiuir was in the habit of abusing hii the sitting of the iiienibereof thegovenimem, they trouble your sugar box,.be.,
just roll opn
a
8
ted by husband and wife. SinHilar Ian
,
of camphor
,
gum in a pnp
ibeJ was not strong cnaugli, and then wife, who, as she alleges, was afraid to re in the Hotel de Ville. High words ensued be small piece
have been passed in Georgia, Tt
__ _
.i.~ v.„. ___ I
...;ii
I in hoi.ho
American wr
foro look a powerful dose of caloioul liiir
with Itim, and requested her son. thi tween M. Lodru Roltin and his collet^uea— pul inside the box, and it will soon kill
Coiinccticul.
self. Ob, very well, said tlie doctor, if you deceased, to come and take her to his home The iniiiisler of tlie Iniorior, raising his voice pen-e all the intruder*; s.ige lea leave.* thrown and lakes very little exercise abroad and
III their way are also very irmihlesome to them. when slie does, she is ill proiecied against
A large body of w
presrribo for yourself, there is no use'
He went lu the residence of his father for to a higli pilch, and : sing the most exirava^
[Ohio GAivjtor.
gont
gesticulations
rushed
towards
the
window
in eonslruciiiig a hall for the meeting o
the weather. The English woman riditslending you any further.
ihc purpose of complying with the request with (he apparent object of calling in on hisj
National Assembly, in the court of the
walks practises archery, ami other exercises.
A good man—a real cbrisl
The Uucior did not again attend, and the of his mother. Some dispute arose »
colleagues the thousands of rabble wlio filled _ .lefect in his neighbor. A pure lake refleciB
Chamber of Uepuiius, which will ho roofed patient roeorered, and sues the do
r.
' the open air, and is always properly clad
ihc manner iu which the old kdy should ihe court below, M. Guriiier Pago*,ii is said, “.*i®
in, fanning a room about ItiO feel lung, lUU iivgligencc, laying his damages at live thou leave,and a scuflle ensued between the fath- ihereiipon drciv a pi*iol from his pocket and , * beauiifol sky, the cloucfs, mid iho j..
meet the exigencies of ihe west cr.—
_ iriiig trees, but when it i* ruffloil ii refit
lest wide and 48 feci high. The members* sand dollars. The Jii..................... ..... Hence her beauty is a perenial bloo.a. One
and the son, in which the former, was declared iluit if .M. Ledru Rolliii advanced
loihing that i* pure. A bail maii-a t
sens will be nn either side, and in semi- d.ictur. when conlcmp
is a hot-house plant that wiihere on exposure
. ./own but not iiijurrd. The son then left stop further he would shoot him dead. Hl ... coimdrel-seUloni see* n good trail in
cirulcs before the Prcsiduiii, while large his altcndcnce on a patient, is bound to give the liniise, and was followed by the old mai . addition, intimated that he hnd in his ntxiket oharavler of hU ncigl.bor. An iinpBrfKi gl
the other a haiily tree that flduishes ia every
evidence that M. Ledru Rollin had pluiulered reflects nothing ourrecity, but sliotvs its own phase of weather.
galleries will accommodate the specuiors.
formi! notice iliercof, and the jui
a knife in his hand, with which he
the treasury, since bisappoinimeni lo the gov- deficiency. A perfect mirror reflect* .ooihing
In front of the door, a statue of Liberty will
ir ilie eircmnslances, and for the pL made frequent attempts to slab his
^Shakspeare says that “There is a tide
bo placed on a pedestal, consirucied twenty pose of establisliing a precedent, rendered and when about seven tods from the house enimont of nearly hall a million of francs, but bright and pure tmage*.
and that if further provoked he would produce
in the affairs of men, which when taken •
Tears sinee, to receive a slatule of Louis
rerdictof six cents damages,
nplished his purpose. The knife
and publish this fact. Hereupon the anlor of
the flood, leads on to fortune.”
XVlIl. It will be modelled from one by
tcred the loA breast, and peticirated ilio lobe the Aliidsier ol the interior is said to have
Byron
says there's one in the aflatrs of
Clas'.-ngir. (son-in-law of George Sand,)
At-raoi-HUTE—A Icadina Democialic organ ifthc lung, from which he died onilie 23ih. abated; but iu the course of iho conflict. .M.
chigan on the SOtb ult.
women, too, “Which leads-^od only
which he presented to the Provisional Gov m
ndopix ibe following as itssiaud- Russell W. Platt, Esq., coroner, held an in Ledru Rollin is said to have approachod M.
mrumcni, escorted by five hundred brolhei •iig mono:—
Dclamartinc, the Alinistor of Foreign Affairs,
,
Dad Stock.—Some lime since, two men know* where.”
quest nn the body of the deceased on
wiili the
tlie most of]
offensively violeiit gesticulations,
There is eridenfly one in the aflaua of
sculptors the priest of the church of Pciili
oployed a* engineera Rni) brakemen on
87ih ult.. and the jury relumed a virliei of
to have alt but struck him,
Pores blessing it as it passed. Many othei
le of the railnwds, were admitted lo one
This doggerel—barring its bad Iaiglisl,,isonc wilful murder; and the prisoner was conih.li lie would place.him*.,
objects of an have been presented, among of Ihe most ap|>ropnuie and sensible ihing reyed to tbe county jail; on his way to of the
of
the
Methodist
chorehe#
in
Portland.—
populance audexiennioota the govei
the rest the large engraving of the U. Stales
1'heir “Christian walk” not being alu^ilier
have met *-ith lalejj-- ^Iiidepeudence, a which he mat tlie funeral processiun, on ueni.
-Tho Flag of Frredrro—planted on the
Senile Chainhor, given by Consul Walsh,
M. De Lamartine is reported to liavo
their return from the burial of bis son.—
who i* busy preparing nenes mi onr govern.
linly hiu ilie gGntiesl
^ (..is with acantempiuoustmile.and to have Soon afierward, another engineer made an- son of the United IJtalea—iU gum elasiM
The
prisoner
is
seventv-four
years
old
and
lai-l, she e.xials, if a
said that he would rather lose bis life at the plication for adraision to the aame ehuren, foMa airelching acrost the Atlantir, now
in.iiih ui die rL-qnir-i. tie says, ol Ariian—. of all pti:v-ili!<) rei-.nis; in lai-i,
a wealthy farmer.—&mi(/ Hill Herald. Iianrls ol the populace in an emeule, than by
quiei iiiterregin
iiiierregiium Mie hleep,
Wrii.'ni ll.iwkes, E»q., of N-w York, ami all, in a very quiel
when one of the Committee gravely said lo wave o’er the fields of France. May «
ihoi fee; ol
ol ihu A.lmini-Iniiion, wakes, trUtui
-----’d be eroded under him—‘‘We have had hard fuck with the
GeorgeSumnvr,E-‘q.. of Boston. Imve also
Theodora Littlefield hasbcc^iold to bail
■--III pnji, and. likeaeliained liear
been able to give much information in ibi;
Railroad folks, and we have concluded not haw bellrf flu globe and united the nafio"
down ii ^ieel^ a;fttiii. Sno is a kind o in 81000, by Oommisaioucr Gardner, of
____ were the report* whicli werecomi
in a Repnblicaii embrace of Liberty sai
wurkiue of our Legisla'ive sysictn.—Pam
iiuiJ. Biiil belongs >o -*ibe party.’ New York, on a charge of being illi^ly ly eircuUicd in Pans on Tliursday, the ICthof lo adsnit any more ofthem I'nfoovr cAurcA,
Cfor. ofChe Bos. Atlas.
[MrmjAis
my AowP’—JV. K.TWfrtinE.
engagad in the slave irsilc.
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Some rvriier tiaa uiil, iltat ihe fondDeM of
Ihe French people for dancing ie lo be ex
plained and acediraied for by the fact, that.
they eat/fogt.

„ „.^oB ul Wii»**Tcll Li»c« LiwlH
Nkw Yons, April I4tb.

The ice in the Kennebec bod broken up
aa far as Gardiner, several daye since.
pr. Blakcman, anniher physician at the
BeUevue Hospiul, N. Y.. has fallen
lim u> ahip fever. He was a promi
imismg,
and devoted, and si
j1 pn
ncr, and
‘‘>' "’' ,1\ Cj|>t. Beckman of ihe sleemei
very popular al ihal institution.
GrT».U a’J
There arc three hundred and three
Xcw T«rk Rl«tlon.
ufaRiorics in Frauce, for making sugar from
Pmunei-Pl'u, April Hlh.
the beet root.
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TheCumherlaiid (Md.) papers announce
the sudden death of Isaac Batigher, a well
known merchant of that place.

ar«i lieJ'

____
Couerewiooal.
SENATE.
I»'W««M(iiS 5 Proett^KgiTl, n,,«» h..ii.g biH»
fo il» ™..LJ«. i»n "I "■•

Mr. CiiAxoEas:

Some time since, there appearcd*in your
paper, a cull on me to become a Candidate,
to represent this County in the next Legis
S'"' lature, which call was signed "Alayslkk
Prtcinrt." In reply, permit mo to say
‘•i—,
™. pre....»d .nd np. that if the Citizens of “Old Mason” can
repose so much confidence in me, as to con
sider me worthy lo represent them. I shull
.1. Caw a Il'« T.ta.».y to infotm.
feel the highest sense ofgraiitudc, to receive
*
” to i.n,wa». or togor,»
their sufTrage al the next election.
You
’YuKinSato .0 *• =«UIomia cl.,m. may therefore announce me a Candidate
amondmeni lo iho for that oflice.
anil iwi
two uincer», ns*
I t! u'oviiiiiHS Yremmil anil
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
jJc.yJ by
l-te.-ident. «« C,
April 17(h 1848—Eagle Copy.
"'jir.*Mj^'re'Cryod liU motion
If LsRRtv A. W*tToa will con.ent to become

8 I 4,^0011
KENTUKCY

lobi.

A regular meeting oi U.e v-r.cBtal Evanie Onler,
II be Held ui Uie Audeiieia on 'TliurMluy oeiiiag
at the u.ual hour, i'uui-tu.il al.ailioit is tie.
''rhe cwiiesieVtleciion ea'c of Monroe and >iiej as an tmjiuttdiil cummunicaiioii irm ibeJ.
B. X. ul' lUs K i'. k'. lias been rexcireJ, aud olbei
Ja.,lison irasiioii diaeusaed, but withoiu avi
VM ul deep iulercst lo Uie order will be Irons.
die House ailjoamed.
Yoferdiy'i Proteedingt.
SENATE.
After the Senate wis called to order.a 1.v?o
MARRIAGES.
number of petitions sad icemoriah
AtCiacinxiation'lbar«iay Usl by llic Rev. Mr.
tented
IS received
Amessagew----------- from the Presitleiil UdUe KkascisT. CuAaazusb'S'.’it ihisCouniy
.0 Seiiuto,csplaii
> MiH.-liulAnSTH L .I zaioAU ui Cincinnati, U,
tire arms.
iV^reealily to notice, Mr. Davis of Mass;
chusl-iis asked and obtained leave to bnuif i
a bill to amend die acts for the promotion o
useful arts, wliich was read twice *ml relened
to the Committee on V’alciUs.
Tito Bill conferrinsJndicial power upon
laWn up A|
Consols at Cltiiia and Turkey was taken
forVVetl9I
and made ne special order of ihedayfor
"

•sssm

LUMBER!!
BY TELEGRAPH.

FQBTKWg^TOWNCIF

Caufob.su Ci.Aiiis.~lt is understood
t liai u bill apnropnaling $700,000 is before
UuiigrusB, to pay what are called California
Claims. J. C. Freiuoni deposes before
Senator Case, that tlie "probabit payinei
to be made will be from 3000 to 4000 hi
sea. averaging $30 eaeli; 8000 head of c
ila,8(0eaciu 1000saddles, hridleeand horse
eqiiipmeiiis, 860 per eeij 400 rifles, 830
cadi; Urafu protested and uhligaiiona, inclu
ding damagtt and inleruf, utlier claiine
exaioineO and allowed h> a commissioner
iu Calituriiia. 830, 684. Fnivisions and
euppUea, Hour, grain, colfee, sugar, vegeiablea aud oilier siuuil iieiiis, to wit: sheep
wagons, gears aud damage W Ranchos,
8lOJ,lW0; services of die Caliliimiu Baialion, 8100,01111—total, 8501,584."
Tli*
$7J.»,000 leaves a preiiy wide rotirgin to
sc Lite uy.

THE AMERICAN FiAEiMSilRANCE COMPANY,
Uaice, .1,0.72, sVaiuucs..,I'a.l.iue.tiu.ii,
yNbURES Buildings, Furniture. .Merchandise and
^ pro,lerty generally inlliecity orcuiiniry.Bgoinal
loss or damage
[lerpetually or lor limlamage by ^lire either
.
lied periods. Applications od liesseJ to the Agent,
pecsoiijlly by k-tler, will be promptly alleud^ lo.
DIKECrOKi.
John Sergeant,
Adolphus Perki
■William Lynch,
George Abbott,
lliomia Allebooe,
I’atr.cx Brady.
John Welsh. Jr.
John F. Lewis.
FrvicisD.Jaoiier.Ste'y. Sami C. .Monon, Prei'l
JNJ. 1». UOBVNS, Agent,
apl 7
A'v. Id, Martel ir„ iluyivUlc, Ay.

PiUMLlSFlBE, BABl^ LIFE UiSUKLYCE Cl,
A« Ltf tfLaVULS.
JA.MES TRABUE. Presidrnt.
D. S. CiiAMOERS, Sterelartf.
■ PHI ■ long c-ial.l..l.e., L.nnp mv, w,tl. the m
1 ample meins orib
iho pmcc ion nf Its t’cil.ciei
Quite
Tbob.—Mr Broutl- by lU Agcai. cuiiliB.ies
:s lo n r • pnijierly of eiery
meadow lias luKuu out a puiuiii for llie ap ..e,crip:iun. uga.iisl the [.C.j a Ol tne .eas, Ri>cn
plicaiionof steam to the eAiinguishiueiit o
It sks «ill be tikcn on ihe most favorable terras
lites. He thinks he can eximguiah any lin
and all claims w.U be l.bcrally .ml promp ly ad.
wliich can jiussihly liuppen on iioard sieaiU' j.istcd in tlnseily,
J.VU. I’. UUUVNS. Agent.
buais, or any vessel wnere the apparatus
upl7
Ab. 10. .Uurszfi.'.. J/aysvft’, Ky.
uvuled wnether iti Hie vessel or cargo.
For the repiilaiion of the above Coinpaniei
or lu buildings of any kind, by forcing sieam ivcthe privilege ofrceir.ogto II. b Uiii., Esq
iuw Uie apariiaeiit where the tire exiais.-— • Ibis city.
J.NO. P. DOBl'.N'a, Agent
S:agle and Flag copy.
Ouc pc'jlic experi■iuieni has been made
the presence of 1
Frath
Orocerlefl.
Tuesday,
anoUier
Ortn bags Prime BioCoOce;
o’clock, WdUarosbuig. Tbeeiperimeiiis OUU43
1ibds “
rugar;
r, been successful, and U liieilimg
have, so fur,
&U Kbis Planlation Mslasses;
IS tuny usiabiishud. tire may consider itsdl
20 Hall- bb:s . iigar Uouse .Molasses;
20 do do . yrup;
[No> 1.2 1
as t'Jcctujily put out. Tne chief terror of
120 iJbls, Halve-. Vtuarlers and kits Mac
sicamuuaiuig will be etfedually subdued,
JO Boxes ^^m^CaiiUJea;
yvi iliB tiling IS so very simple, that it is
lurdiy possi tie lo believe so greai a discov
29 Itez psinieJ^^ket^
ery kiiuuld so lung have escaped the keen
I Tor* JournaJ of
CO DbU Loaf Jugan assorted No'^
25 <■ Crushed and I owdered 1 ugars;
b'wnmerce.
100 Boxes. Halvcf and Quarters, Kaitins:
Louts Pmujppe’s Hbouniaby Resoobces.
53 Drums Figs;
48 Jai* Prunes;
.
.
— I'lie L-jiidoti Tunes stales Uiut, solar
do Ginger P^na; ^
,nj‘“henite
fruin Unis Fhilippe having amassed the
4b do Peaches, Apricou, Prunes and chei
•"ge suras in (breign funds which the world
48 do
do
do
do and do in Bratdy;
•“PposM. he hue invested the whole forof hitaaeir and chdJreti in the wil
2 Boxe
8 kits Tongues and Sounds;
Ffuace, so dial, if the prcscui Legialato Bags holt Almonds, best kind;
‘u/e iliould conflacaie the private property
20
do Java ceffeo;
“f,*® house ol Orleans, Hie whole family
5 do bpice,
»ill be reduced lo destitution. The French
6 Tietces Rice;
Papers say h it well known that Louis
Just roccived and for Sale by___
! “'I'Ppe has immense sums in the French
april 17 '48.
CUTTER & GRAl.
!^','Js m Ollier names beside his own. and
~fAKEH UPT
not improbable that the ex-King may
Joel DeBetl li
Uirougi, In, agcnis.beai this moineolopor
loHI:
T»h-oV7M^t,^r;“!."B;Black Hot
»““goo the S ock E.xchango of Paris, fo hands high, 10 years old. appraised
20dollafs
dollais b:
"le purpose of erabarassing tlie Provisional B. C. Foxivorihy
- _ rihy and S, 'M.
Fenner.
M, Feai
'^overuraenL
^
Given under
.......................Sthdayol
my band this 5th day of. Noy.
1847.
OBED P. NUTE.
P '* ui^t the SniaU Pox and Scarlei
»ewr. are quite prevalent in Vickabuig.
WM.V^W^y. C. P. C. C

Mnrlcct Rirret, one door below 3d,
TT’OULD in'orm his patrons and the public
y'y gccc.-al1y, Ihat he has on baud a complew
and large supplv of

HAVANA CIGARS,

>r various qualities and prices. Also, Prlceije,
Cazadore, and Canone cirrs. Mv

HALF SPANISH,

an the bert ever oircreJ in this narhe-q for the
proof of vvhicl;, I ic.cr to those uho have hon^t
of me, Merchants who have no; yet tried tbm,
ill pleate tail and examine for ihcmccives.
I have at all time* a-pood supply of Maeeaboy,
Scotch and Rappee SnuCs. Also,

sbip'v^irh'K.^^rUer

Wanted, Wooster Honey.

O YESl O YESM

LVBISEK! LUflUSR!! LHUIiiBAIl!!

' I'lJU-E wi-hing to lu.cboio Lumber, equal in
X point of qu.ility to ary in ihis or any other
market between this and Louisville will please call
in M. A. Hutchins at his old yard nci, Mr. Moores
Foundry, in the upper pari 01 the city of .Moysville,
where he is now yarding, in addition to his stock of
Bojsoned boards, a large iiwl general a-o.ortment ol
While Pine Lumber, selected e-ipressly for this mar
ket; consisting of bhingles, j in. 1 in, U in. 1} in.
and 2 in. plank. H* also has on hand a supply of
Locust Posts, and Poplar Scantlings; all of which
will bo sold oa terms that cannot tail to suit,
apr 14, 48,
M. A. HUTCHLVS.
{Eagle and Flag copy 10 am t of $3.)

Further Arrivals of Spring 8i Sommer
GOODS.

T]' D. ANDERSUN, No. IS.Markctstroet, has
rz» just reeeiicd larccadditions of New Goods
.Miicli, added lo former arrivals, makes my slock
ery complele, consisting in part of the following

Ladies’ Dress Goods
Plaia, black, plahl, satin striped and watered blk.

lancy striped end changeable do. silkand lin900,000 ^INGLrESl bilks,
I Tissues, and Gronad.nc*. French "1 ..
limed Olid grass Lawns, Ginghams, and liueu LusJ-jiflton and Americai " ‘
-o.-i-.iCHARLES PHISTER S',
mcrican, English and Frc

lo repair
ri
**Tlr.*Nilesinovci1lo take np the bill to
the Cuinbeland Dam
in the bhio
Ohio river, wliich
was agreed to.
,n opposition to the bill,
,i'AKLulliisup|.or,umly ol ii.,oiuiin8 ilw publl.clhitlii.S'»i<.iGflolol Board, and chnigles
udVii fol
followed, and s^ke briefly liascumc at Iasi baued accoidingto urJeMurtUi.
Mr. Critieiiden
in sii,)i>ortof the bill.
Alar-ct of the be.t timber in tlie dale ol New \ork.
tliird time passed, Ul lUe excelieiiuv 01 tu» lelection ol Lumber he
Ttia bill wan theu
re.cre to the building nieu ol this eonirouniiy- lie
^‘^i^iidtj^pnyute WIlB^were then repoHed. i Will spare no painslu giiecntiresaii.r.ctioii uiul wdl
whiuhilie Senate woe en- sell a. low as die loa esl.
Odice and Yard on 3d. street near llieCourt Ileus*.
april 17lh. 1848.
CIlAKLEs PHlsTER.
Tlie priviUe Cdeudef was taken up, and
For sale Ckaap.
sub cqueinly the contested election cm.
Mr. Van Dyko being entided to the floor, A Large lot ol .-ash, Eocusi po.t, ond Scantling.
A. npril 17 1848. Cll.'iItLES PHISTER.
advi>-4iicd numerous cluirae.
I'lie subject was then inrorranlly passed
SADDDLES.
over and Uio House resolved itself iuloacoinA LOT of -Men's caddies ol approved styles
luinee of the Whole on private bills.
just received und lor sale low by
Several private bills Irom the Senate were i\.
a;.rill*th, 1848.
A. T. WUUD, Wall SL

CIGARS, SNUFT AND TOBACOOs
H. F. nXOSKAW,

To the PnbUc.

STATE WTTRIY!

Bink Accommodation IffoteB.
“Tjeblfl on'^wensued, in a eanJiu t to epre.-eat us in our next Le[;hUture,
\r E liBie JusI had pt.mc>l 10 onler a lull s
.\lc*«. Ua.l-er, Bu-k. Boilei, Ueiiio.i, lie shall iv.eoO the eorJial aup;«rT uf
V piv ofOne.lIundrcd and-sixteen-Day* No'
.:.,l I’kolps pariieiiwieil. Before mninii wa.April 17,
AlA.W VOTERS,
expressly lo be ustd in the .Maysvillc Bcimcli BonZ
hjii o:i il'c rao.ioii, the Seiiaie ailjoumed.
o, Keutucxy. Those wanting pie iso e.ill.
■I 14.
W.b. BROWN &
HO'. SEOF IlEl’llESENTAnVES.
SF£C1AI. MCTlCfiB.
Mr, |1of!«-e M.«nn of .MassacUuscils waimrodncecl by Mr
Tidmadge, and relerreJ lo tlie CoiniiiiUee oi

“OUTLEaT."

A Large adJilion to our previous beat7 stock, rpHE very extensixe use 01 “Ilolladays Blue
X Liek Water,' makes it neceesarv, in juBt ee to
^^rereitodund for sale wry rftfny.
april 12.
HUNTER & rin«TEIl.
ourselves, as well as thoie who use’ this valuable
water, lom-ike it Itanwn. lliat nWwiilu-tanding
Nalls.
fact, that wo have lor several yeirs, taken the prereceived anu ...
brand all the barrels, ■' Hnlladay’s blue
'hai>lv»-arc house of
Lick wlt< ,
lIU.NrER 61IPHISTER.
those who ni
It thoroughly acqiiniiili
april 12 No. 4, Alien Ruildiogs. .Main street
Ig impoicd 'ipon by 1
other waters, os
a Icing out*.
oui*. He
tie are ertdiby
enm'y inDrs. Shackleford k Phistor
W. OBEGOBY
DAHAGEBS,
formtJ, that the Pnt/a-ie.‘urs 0/ the Drtnron fjpr.ngt,
\Xr ILL beteauer praelice llicir proieaion
on rte A‘e aveky
iriffty PhtT
Phtr purcAo/tban
pnrthafiOarrthlhcl A,.neonYy
Maysvilie
and
vicinity
in
connection
CUSS KO. 06, FOB 1848.
■HolUijytllae Liek Waltr,- aud fl! them
Their ofTieo in the same, heretofore occupied by
xailh tcn'/T frem lAe Dceimou ,«pri»g«, o-nf it msc«os
Dr. Shaeidefotd.
april 12, tf.
y's Elvt Liek Water.' As far as ptssiblv
To bt drawn al Covington, Fridav,
to guard against such iinposilions, we advise the
Jprii 31, 1848.
A GALL.
public that A. M, JoDuirv, Esq., of .Maysvilie, Ky.
TAm dcsin IS ofclosiug up I
is our only agent, for all tlic Blue Uck Water, ship
T6 Number Lottery.
fl3 Dbaw* Baiaots.
will lUanh those indebted to ped to points below or above .Maysvilie, nhetheron
the Ohio, the Muaissippi, or any of their irib-itirie
SPLEKDiTsCUCME.
Druggists and other* who procure Water from 01
1
Prize or 14,0U‘J Uollan Is (14,000
ageni, should advertise Ibe feet, as none other, lb:
,,
1 Prize of S.CO) Dollun it
ri.S'JU authorised to transact any
• obtained
............................
....the rtgioa
'oa of couniry d
that
of him, in
1 Prize of a.iltiO Dollars is
S.U'XJ the settlement of my accounts,
UOLLADAY.
april 12, If.
jyH.V SHJCKLEFOllD signaled is genuine. T & L. P. H
I Prize of 2,440 Dollar* U
2.441V
— .. Blue
_______
'prings Kv. mardiu'
Lick Springs
m
Lower
SO Prizes of
800 Dollais are 40,-JUO
Now Lurahor Yard
l.ouiBvilU Journal copy till ibibid.
40 Prizes of ISO Dolla-s are 0,'IUO
lx Mitsviuia.
194 Prizes of
100 Dollars are tO.'.'OO rt^lIE Subscriber bn? ju-t mirthascd and is reeair,
600 Acres of Land for Sale.
124 Prizes of
SO Dollars are G.'JClit J. inx at his Lumber Yard,
.lE siibrcnber will ilisi
124 Prizes of
30 Dollnn are a,720 A I At mntro/Faurth and PUm s(«e.'s,M ihi rear Of J. his Farm eontaiiung al
124 Prizes of
20 Dollars arc 2,48'.
siiuaieJ in Fleming couniy,
Jaa'St Jtoir,
4.4>>4 Prizes of
10 Dollars ore 4 I.0-I>.
miles below Isles .Mill 8 m;_______________,...
24,083 Prizesof
3 Dollars are l22.Ui: A large and well telecied stock ofthe eelebrated arul on the road leading from that place to M’est
“i'enion' Lumber. BOARDS and SHINGLE8. to
Liberty. Thereisabout lOOaerdSoJ il elearcd,and
29.705 Prizes,
Amounting to 8J70.10U which ho re-pectfully invites the attention ofthe in cultivation; the rest being heavily timbered. ‘
public generally, llcwill keepconstantlyonhand
CT^Tiekets (5. Shares in proportion..^
everyiiescriptioa of Lumber which he oilers upon large portion of the tract U weU adapte.1 to
grotviiiof
com, wheat, oafs, &e. It is autnlrably
as resonable terms as any iiin the city. Pleas call
Cy Orders for Tickets in any of the Kcntuclrr bc.orc purchasing elsewhere.
arranged for raising nil kinds of stock, espetially
...,owner will have the adtale Lolleries, enclnsiag Cash or Prize Ti
apnflNSc.
GF.O. W, FORMAN.
G
will be faithfully and punctually allemlcd to.

iinizcs. irom 5 cents up, sUk Lustres, Bareges, .\L
deLaincs, 8ie.,ie.

Hen's Wear.

Black, blue brov, □ and all rol d Freoefa Cloths,
Frai.ch and American bU ond fancy I'awimercs,
cotton and linen Drillings, Chambrays, Kun«eeiis,
brown Linens, Vesting-, assd, and aU kindsof men
and boy's
y's wear—all grades.
.Brown
.......................
ond Ueaclied Mashm uiid Tickings,4-4 to
12-4, brown and Ulead,cd ehcelings, lumiturt Prints,
Crash, bird s eye and other Diaiiors, Toa elingS, Ec,

niscelUneoiu k Iffotionfl.
n, >.IV acki coliuu llanJai'rch.eir, um d,'
brown, bl k and mixed, uiid bl *anJ while siU- Hore,
and 4 Hose, all size,, Bonnets nnd Hals, OhS.t, linen
Bobbins, Tapes, silk and lincafringe.-.assa.Uuilons,
Milts and manyolher articles too numcrons •iicntiou. t‘uU 11 ,d see. We ore 2l.it to sac
guilds. “. mill lavunilh.in:.l li y icc--i»cd and large
pro;orli«in,'
[ ipr I I]_____ K. U

Garden Hoes.

^F-Tbowsi' lvtn|icr,retc.ieJ and for sale.

There is a good dwelling beute, kitchen, &c..
\TT0Uj1EH .Money unen in lor Goods, al 25
good meadows, and apple orchard, and the odvant
\\ cenb on Ihe doll.ir, within the next
age of nevcr-railmg springs upon ihe farm.
tpri. IN.
COBUIO:, REEDER & liU
I will taka for the tract S.'.nWI, For further in
Sundries.
formation, apply to Lho undersigned, who will at all
1 nnB“C»r'':®e Green K.o Coffee,
:s beluund
‘ •
’ upon
n the
ib form
IvUloJoOldGov.Java do.
PETER CAS5ITY.
iar31n'um&twbt
40 llhds. prime N. 0. Sugar,
39 Bids Loaf augar, ostorled Nos.
DR. E. CRAIN’S
3 “ CruslieJ Sugar.
PfUent
S//ino-.^!»£/f>fm'no/
Supporter.
2 '■ I’owdcreddo.
mills is one of the most lulualile i.f modem
63 " New Orleans Molasses,
I ecienlilie invciilions for the relief of human
73bulfbbls. do.
do.
sullcring.
Il
braces
llicbtck
and
elevates
the shoul
2U BL>ls. cugar-bouse do.
ders, thereby relieving the chc,l, and affords tlie
2jhoJfbrls. do.
do.
most agreeable abdominal supp;>rl in ca-^es of rup
, HI Bbli Golden Syiup,
ture,
of
any
ngent
yet
in
use.
For
sale
by
2<l hair brU “ do
3J qr brii •• do.
16 Bbls. No. 1 Mackerel,
20
No. 2 do.
to - No. 3 large do
yjr and the public generally, tliathc has on hand,
20 balfbrls. No. 1 do.
at prices which cannot fail lo give
20 » “
No. 2 do.
usual variety of COXFECTIuS.t
25 qr. •' No. 1 do.
31EJTS, ySUITS,
equal in quality to
25 boxes MR Raisens,
whidi can be obtained in thc 'Vc!.tcro Country
20 bf'‘ “
do.

epnl IN,

A^TTJS, METCALF & CO.

PjTamid Cakes, Pyramid Candies, Ice Creams. Jel
lies, Blanc Mange, of superior quality, prepared in
handsome style, at short notice, for Balls, Partie;
M'eddings, Ac., in town or couniry, and at prices
which make it cheaper, in the end, than if dune
home. Cation
GEGRGE AKTUCR.
aiarS
button sticct.

Turnpike Road Notice.

O. MOLE.N's MASTTEH,
sT"'*^ IV tVILL leave Maysvilie Tuesdays,
l£^.<iaaS Thursdays, and talurdays. at luo'^SiaSb clock, A. M.; and Cincinnati tl
leda)s. (excepting Sunday.)______ ep!2

Sheep Shears.
Jnnlati Naila

100 ''Sds:

Importut Nevs.
A 11 peraons owing us for Drugs &c, for the year
.£1.1847, will confer afavour by settling up. as we
have money to pay, those to whom wo ire
J. \V. JOHNSTON & SON.

Fringes! Fringes 11

TTrE have just received a handsome stoek of
> V Silk and linen fringes of various color* and
quality.
Tor sale by.
npril 7,
LAREVr & BRODRICK-

PlantT

1 O ABAKRLLS N. 0. Molaseea,
l-^UlOlJhairbrtsdo.
do.
just receiv ed jar '-Gccaral feott," and for
it PEARCE. ■

INSURANCE!

rpiiE .a.vEiiic.iy FisE jKsunJifCF.
JL C0.lfP.d.Vr. of Phiadelphia, by tbeir Agent

JOHN P. DOBTNS,
Will insure against toss or damage by fire, every des.
cripiion of property at risk, whether in tovm or
cuuntry, not excepting

SPRING ia?0RTAT10N. 1848.

William U* Cox,

ipril

OIR RETAIL STOCK!

Pif\ DOZEN xiouble Coiicnve Tumblera; a new
-4U and be;mti!ul strle ol' arlirle for table use.
,dlSU,—k Gross L imp Chimneys, and 100
Gross Lump Wick, juti received usd lot sale by
JAME5 PIERCE.
march 3
Market etieA.

Wall Paper.

^o:tlE and so* that m.igmiiccnt lot of WaU
Paper which we are now just receiving direct
.»iTi Ea-tcm masuiacuiren. We uifi sell cAeawr
ihan the cuxi - ......... ........ ..........

‘pOk'NTZ ft PEARCE.

CORN!!

BOOTS <1. SHOES,
To which they invite your allcnlion, with the assuranee that they arc conl'ulent of being able to sup
ply your wants on terms as favorable as you could
expect or reaionablvdesirc-

being satibfled in the exercise ofthe discretion ontrusted to iilm, Ihal the nerxre of this arliclft has
not been changed bythc operations of incendiaries,
here or cl>cvvkre, ami p.relerrlng lo yield to the
susgestione of common sense, rather than the
dictates of a Mush-room Philosophy of toy mo*ni
groirtA.
He will also Im e at a moderate rate, huildinst
ses.
JOHN P.D0BYN8, Agent

DonMa Concave Tnmblen,

The Coiled niulcsParricrr,
A ND Zoological History of Ilorsea. Cattle.
/\ Sheep, and Hugs, with Engraviags: connected
Golden Syrup.
Iherapeutical illustrations of medicine, “.Wuf- oAHLF. hits. 0. Goldencyiuji. LLouisreflneiy.
Parvo," compiled Irom tlie most approved' ..^U-.’Skgf. 10g;ds.ec.chdo do do
do.
Aulbonby.BueU Eastman M. 0.
Heeelved this day per Dricntal and for s '
by,
W. S. BRUWN k CO,
8PT.17,
POVXTZKi'EAB
N. B. The saving of one horse, cow, or even sheep,
will lie n splendid iclurn for so small: inimcstm'
Riflo Powder.
?•. r. .-.1
_april •
flKEC.S Alii: iii’b Hi; cr.0f luUc PoMder.
UUlij kegsdn.
iUiisling
do.

T WI-H to porehase 60:000 buihals of apoi
J sound corn.
W. a. PICKErP, Ag t
march 3d. 1S48.
PKSh Croccriiw.

Qnn bags Prime Rio ColRe.

OUU 7.7 llluis choiceN. 0. Sugu.
50 Rbls 4 boxaLoaf
do
10 Bbls No 1 Mackerel “Haliflut,’
30 Do No 2
do
do
20 Do No 3
do
do
10 Hall Bbls No 1 Maekrel "Haliiax.”'
25 Do do No 2 do
do
20 Bags Pepper
10 Do Pimenle.
IS BbIsS. H Molasses.
2.1 HoliBbUdo do
5 B-ixrs Sperm Candles.
Just-rreciicd i»r Ch.irles Harrmrad, Doehesi and'
Com. Perry aiullbrsalo al lowest MarkelPricee.
'■arch23.
POYNTZ & PEARCE.

Blanks! Blanks!!

Trr f=. CROWN it CO.aUbcifEor>kSU)r«,oa
\V • Market street, have recently provided
themselves with a gci.erat stock of Blank*, en
good
p:
uJ papc'
andappn ■
Rank Checks;
Bills of Lading;
Waggoner s Receipts;
Blank Deeds;
TVarrants;
Execution^^nsnind second;)
All ^ wb"ch they offer on their uiral Mconno:
dating terms. Remember
W.S.BROWN4CO.
roat22
Market, near Front

A OballeDge.
r cheaper assortment of Wall Paper
(ban we can. Give us a trial.

w. s. nsowy 4 co.,
Hai been selected with strict relerence 10 the ta«es
raar27 (Eagle&Flagcopy.) Marhl $lrn!.
and habits of our city and country customers—the
diminished number of those engaged in the trade,
Herald BnUdings NO. L
having lorccd upon us the necessity of being able
meet the wants o' families—and we are willing ■TTTE havo-Just received irbm Philadelphia,
] submit lo buyers how far we have succeeded in y V large assortment ol Purfumery, Brushes o'
loring our shelves with a cheap and beautiful
toalc.
LAREW It BltODRlC'E.
losell cheap lor ea.-h.
march 8.
Market street
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.

Glass-Ware.

on GROSS pint Flasks;
■4>U !0 rto quart Bottles;
5 do i pint Flasks;
Just received and for sale by

100

ow by the
LAREM
'rew^'erodrick.
Market street

Hats! Bats 11

april IP, '48^___________________________

■IV

irnrn the x-aiterii cil.cs.w Inch were purchased with
great care, coiuprieing every sriicic utually
;y to bbe
Ibund ill any csiablishmcat in lie piece, >r in til
West. For theLsiiJZs.Drc's Goodsoft
Js of cU kinds,
and latest St) lea. Also, Men and Boys' v
6
- iriety;
;
. ■ , goods,
.............
■ ’; Houscitecplng
l»i 4c,
wliich he invites the attentiun and txast:
of all wibhing lo purcha-e; and will only further
f.......
adl Ihat they oie all for sale at the lowest ntesfot
to punctual dcnlei*. Please call and ex
amine.
ELY D. AKDERsON.
■■ 18. Market street.

i20Sv3;;r,.?:fL°“"’^'

A Book for Evory Farmer.

WE AKE KEADY!

“BOONE

SpTiiig and Sammer Goads,

CJ EALED pro|»sal5 will bo rc«i> ed ;.t llio si
O Of Wood A Singleton, in the village ol Hele
il the 22d day ol April, for the quarrying i
Golden Syrup.
a'iiiig of Ihe stone upon the Helena Turnp
lELS Golden ayruK
...Jd; and also lor the hauling ofthe same.- A BARRELS
barrets;
Each bid lo specify the price i«r ro.1 ol quarrj’ini tfc 200 half
lU
gallon
kegs;
ond breikiiig the rock; and also the juice per rod
Just from the Refinery, end forsslecheap.
lor hauling the same. The work to be coiuj Utc 1
mar31
JNO. B. M ILVADf.
by the Jit day of DecemUr, 1S48.
TUOS. M. FiiRMAN,
Grind StoneBi
RICHARD WELLS
.lii'IKELL,
IGERALD,
JXO.RMILVAIN.

MAVSV1LL^: KV.,
cnBAl^LoJt. Louise U.Molasses.
...
orpurchittCitrs to his slock UU50 Half bris. do.
do.
do.
__
r and fuliion;ible Guo. , adapted lo
Received this day per Or;enta^ and^i^
’
(iiesenl
nnd
appioaching
staron of the l.itCal im
Turnpike Road notice.
rations
aud
styles
comreising
in
part
as
follow;
reiHE btocalioiders >n the Maysvilie & ,Mt. SterlLa lies Dress Gseds,
few Sopply.
fl ing Turnpike Road Conipauy are hereby iioti‘pleiiiahed
uiy
iioc
Ihat there will be a meeting held at the Hotel Freneli Lawi
.
lames Dudley in Flcroing.burg. on Friday, tlie .Mode col’d <lo Laities, Bl'k and Fancy 5il r.T^c
Foraittue.
8th day of Jljy next, to vote their wishes as 10 Bic duNooJ, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, ^und 4 4 Purple
Chairs, Tables, Ledstead.; Dnw and Commor.
surremicrof the diviilcnJs of stock, fortlie purposi Prmts. AJpjeas, Ac.
Bureau-, Boo'c Cases.-"eiioe.. Lounges, Crib*, Cra
Olotbs, Casslmeres, kc.,
of eomiiletingsaid road; puniu.int 10 ibe oct pwtsOi
Bl'k ond Faiiej col d Clollis lUiJ LaMiiiicrej, % o.st- dies, solas,Divans, Oliom.ins. le.
al the lust session of the Iregi,
ings, Woolen Twee.lf.Cashmcrcttt..'nmrocr cloth-,
the M,nsvi!l
Stoves.
DrapJo J-he, Croton elulhs, I’lain and Fancy Linen
_______
By order of the Hoard,
Imperial Air Tight. Ci'mbincil Double Hcartt'
Drills, Cutionulo. Liiion checkr, .\anki-cns, Ac.
D.K
ION, Pres L
..ir Tight. Im|>rove.l Prcmlutv., Elevated Oven.
Flrmingsburg. April IN. 1848.
HisceUaneDBB Articles.
La'ac FrankUii, ami I’arlor Move-; with a variet;
{Eagle iind FI ig copy; till dav o' mertins J
Gloves, Ho.-ie.y, Ljvc Goo.Is, all Kind-, Ribbon-. of other articles tiec«s;.ry la bou 0 keeper*, fo
Fiioges, Artiliculs. Bonnets, Ryan's .-how, t-ilk,
{mar30
A. T. WlX)D.
Dxvalaahle Famit; compenioo.
Beuier, I’airamJ, Kull.md and Palm Leaf Hot^
^I.V Lvciuie- on C auses, I’icteiii.iuon and Cure with a Urge anJ gcuoral assortment of Domestic
Family Flour.
1^ if I'onsumpliuii, Asiiima, Diseases. V'3.1 pages. (^8^______________________ (aimlj, 48.)
‘TT’ERY ?iiperior. jusl ra.iking. and for sale at S.8 engravings. Pniei 5'icts; bound 7oels. .Mail
10 any lun-[lorage i'irts.
TO 00DNTR7 HEECHAHTSI
•■-Iiouldef Braces Bill Chest Expanders. S.-.
.M.iil to any part, 5<i cts. postage. Inhul.ng
JtiAIraSW
BlLOUlUCK,
rubes, .-iiver. S3, by mill. Ic:icr postage. Ahdo. Havii;g
pmc!i;tfvd in VMrioiis Fjisiem .Markets,
Oallfomla.
minal supiwters (iercct.Ss toSiN.rorall Rup
lures. Falling 01 the Bowels end M’omb, aixl 4'^F ; eoson.iblc. M-d| k, aud F;uicy Dry Goods, Ila Hislory, Po/ii/fafion. Climatt, Soil Pro
duction! and harbors.
Wea- Ujc-'. and chest sent by Express ci ery where.
li-vl authoriMj to announce to country From SirGzoaoe SixMox'a‘Overland Jc
For Br.ieei or »n)iporteri,, or Rupluie Supporters, merebams, that lliey are now in a situation lo meet
Round the World.”
givciic.glii from Ireod lo loot just above the b ps.
10 lliBir entire sati.factl
4 N account of the Revolution in Califooiia. and
If Itnplurc. mcniion which side, Agents wanled
J\ conquest of tlie eountrybythe United Males.
lor the Baled llie above coeds. Address Dr. M. S.
1846-7; byJohnT Hughes, A. B., Author of ‘-Doo
FITCH, 707 Broadway, New York, post paid,
april I4.81UVBP,_____________________
The Kew and Splendid Steam Paeiel,

Beautiful Epriag

Tshere, and with it the sub; crib-,- is receiving an
L unusually large and complete stoek of

Parties Faroisbed

ISuu Lbs. Bar Let^,
85 Bags Shot, assorted Noa.
30 Kegs Rifle I’owdet:
1 Cast: .Madder,
SCcroons 8. F. Indigo,
10 Half diesis Fide G. P. Tea.
3C Catty Boxes fm« “
“
36 Doz. Bed euids,
10 “ 1-lougli Lines.
28 “ I'aiaicd Buckets,'
12 Reams ’lea I'aiicr,
luo Kearns tvrapping Paper,
7B.gsr«pi*r,
3 - Fimenlo.
S Boxes z'lnr Virginia Tobacco
30 ••
“ Missouri “
3 FraiU Almonds,
75uLbi.8alorutus,
1000 “ Copperas
Alum. In store and for aile rtthe

G*aazx Ras;zs,at ihctlurdwarc house of
april 12__________ HUXT'KR N PHI-VIER-

Haysville and Cincinnati Packet

Hissonrl and Ti^lnla Tobacco,
of which I will sell at price* at low as any
other houte iu this place or eli.eirheae.
N. B. All articles sold ^ me are wairsnted to
give tatisfacTioB.
[ap3

WILUAH WORTH,

A Dark Boy, three years old in August I good article, just received aod lor sale by
mar27
IV. 8. BKOWL/^ CO.
next, by the impoHed English Dray Horse
Kwrt Calmrg, and from a Cherokee Mare, will be
BEEN APPLES by the barrel; Pittsburgh
lermilled lo eerve a class of30 mate* at Seem Dot- \jr Crackers, of ail descripiiona. in kegs and ball
•;ri insurance, grass gratis sRe. the the 2Uth April barralt: Che*.* and Dried Peaches; just received,
iitionio mystockoahattd—which wiU Uaeld
.Villiam Worth, for color, site, power and action,
s unsurpassed by any colt of his age and breed
or cuah. by
B. J. LANGHORNE.
ieiitacky. lie may be seen at my residence
,fch 8
Market stieeL
.ewiicoantv.nerllie Mason line, where one and
JoaUttalron.
dlwbomayiwdeiiorai of breedingtoasiipcnor draft
loree. are invited to call. He wiU not be publicly
lorve.are
exhibited during the
fetei
^
j.aMUVADJ.
ANTHONY KILLGOBE.
april lO.eiw.

8000

rriHE Subxrriber re>pccliuUy invites attention to
J. his large stock of Hzta, consisting of almost
all the diffeirm varieties MOW in use. In addition
lo those of his owu manufacture, he is regularly re.
ceiving from Now York and Philadelphia the best
and most fashionable articles in his line, which
Wes him to oiler purehusersa belter assortmei:
select from than can be found in any eitahlishment
within aixty miles of Maysvilie.
april 10,
JAMESWORMALD,

niiaonrl Tobacco. *
O;i;60XES best .Missouri cavendish Tobacco in
.4»-J«tore, and for sale bv,
■pril 7.
POYNTZ k PEARCE.

43

rcb 17,

Jmt Rscelveds
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SOM.

L nnil^ Paper Sbodos for Polar Lamps, of entire
ofiSO.—A larxe in
ive .

, _.
JAMES PIERCE,
Market sttwi. Mtyiville, K/.

FALL AlfD WINTER DRY GOODS!
rjlilL »i;b»criU;r lu»juat rccci»ed I'mm il.«
citiei, a large am! general assortment
inch
style* of
0 Goods of all kiiuls. fur U^ies nr gentlemen.
. . ice.
ie.. to wtiieh he insites the attention ami inic,
epeeriniiof hiel'rieiuUanJ the puUic generallj.-; ami
olTer* lliem tor sale at the Imrit market
l>y the
p-ece or a: retail—and wishes atany rate to i4«r
bu Roods and let them ■* epeak for them«elees."
He now occupies the house lately oceiipied by
Messrs. I.atew It Bnxlriek, one door above and

DH. SMITH'S SliEAT NATIONN. PIUS. *
Dr. C. BeirJ. BmithH

latmti lailiu Trnlabic [Siinir Coatrd] PiU

‘'HERALD BUXLDINOS,” NO. L

Henry It. Reeder.

Joha A. Cobara.

FOREIGN AND DOIHESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.

A RE the nieiUciiieof the L'liiled Stales, and their
J\ superiority over all others for entire efficacy
ami pleisantness has won for them a preeminence of
ilime which nmis tu> foreign indiicocc to perpetu
ate. Almost unheraldeil they have silently work
ed their war, ami have goineil a pcmianenl hold on
the approbation of the people which no other med rllHr urekrsigned have removed to tho house formerly occupied by M“»;

they have triumphed over disease; and brought joy a£ m^'^^neiffliwrtment of Amer.-an, firman, and English llonlware. ever brought to this eit)q
and gla1iie»s to many an anxious bosom. Their
p'liicy. os a medical compouml. commend* them to
eir .\gents, a* will fully justify them in assuring .Merohants. Farmers and Mechanics of the v arious
the most delicate, and even the more hanly. who
have suifered from the effeeu cf impure properties
.partments of mechanical industry, that they
«U
l“-re ^ wcl\'t^'^n«ni
I the stomach, vviU at once he pleased with thede
ly market in tlie West. Among their
AC LBS. Blue ila.«e, part of wltic-h is exlm I IgUtiul
glitiul operation of these Pills,
Pills. They have the
tmaliiy. manufactureJ by U. Vi. Curpeit* rare merit of the most carefully selei
are olvvay* safe, luid (here can be no danger ol
ter. nmadelphiiL For sale by
Door shuner. gate and strap hinges;
*
lai' i-r/-\V c. Cll c nr>f
Shutter and sash fosteumgs. every pattern;
boily
Hand rail and wood screws;
nany precursor* of alarming diseases, keeping
Cut and wro't nails, brads, fiaisbing nail*. 4c.
XHATE just received froic Cincinnati, a
bow-els gently open, thereby ensuring the eonTners
and
I -Green s Patent Cooking Stoves.- four s:
Ciniiai.re of health. The most eminent chemist in
and manure fork^ hoe*- rakes, mattocks,.traee, log, halter, breast and back
at
Cincinnati
pric
■ • • '
- '-saleatC
'
'
'
..-hiehlr.-.....................
New York has given liis certilreate that these Pill*
..........................
jc
stoves
come
highly
recom
chai'is; harness,
cash in hand. These
are irurtli/ rcgo'uAfc. or Nature's own remedy.
mendetl bv: cm
Oiir huiulrtu
huiu/rr</and»irty-Mte ciGzens —
of Cin
Tlic great principle rccoguiscd by the
t' inventor CarpeBtcr*s ToolK
d
Kentucky,
in
^Ibe
followmg
language,
einnau
ano o.eiiioc»j,
nnatian'd
C ' ' ' *u v**® .vi«v..«
-------------- of this inv aluifolc medicine is. that
ery part of the
Saws a full and Cc
viz—‘'Ve.thennderaigticd. have used
w hether in health nr disease, is brought under
Plains of every description;
all, die popular Cook-in? stoves, anti
the induenec of (lie digesGve organs. This plain
Rule*, squares, gages, and bevels,
aUeeiderl
tueCre^n's Patent. «hich n-e by for' give
g
Hammers, hitebcL- '.road and hand axes;
and rational iloctrine form* the only ground on
e. —............
dis
jre.eivucv. m point of ......................
which a good family medicine can be recommendmddicrs ilardwaro and Tools:
rooking, heat of pla'e and econotnv of fuel, in bak

Blaa Haai.

-TSi-aidlSMd!

ing uebelieve it can have no erinal. We cheer*iil- Pills strengthen the
Bins, braddoon*. buckles, stirrups. “tSl* "»>
and head knives, hamroers, 4c.
y recommend the nbov c stove to ail who may wish tinns of tlic liver, akin and kidneys, and regulate
10 putthase. as we believe it far superior to any novv the bowel*, thereby
there.........................................
adopting the only natu^
' ami' CanfaweiTi
consistent lethod of tendering tlie U/t Uoad pun.
Oil aal gum cloths; eeaming. pasting, hub tuul sand bands; door handles and hinges. '
N. B. .\ny one who shall purchase the above by correcting
g the vitiated humors of the whek
tack*, stump joints, and ever)everj- article reqi
requisite to complete tl
the
frame* andknobe, lace tuck*,
named Green* Patent, after givn? it a fair trial svsiem. It is impossible
mpoiuil
to give every particul
and believe it n-)« to come up the above reeommenbrief notice,
re. bill
but these Pills are earneslly
Blacbsmilh’s Tools:
.memli-d as u me-on* of prevenung so much
Anvils, vices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other ar' cle* tot o
ery iiud disease, which grow- out of constipahnn ol
liie bovirk. iicgleeic,l colds, -light attacks. &c.. an-l
whiciiii i- ill the jiowcr
iiowcr of all to preveoL
These
Ureen's Patent Cooking Stoves
pills do not palliate but ihry cure most all the <bs
iiithrmation
would refer all luvuse-zcepeni.
■"■ ,ti-rn Coiinlry, and in all biliotreput-ition.
.tey may vranl. with regard tu
di—rdv-f". they stand aioiie, unparalleled—the sick
TltlvWEtlKLr A.VU WEEKLY.
iniu's fri-mi. Among the cuuiplaints for which
.Miiirl sir.t'ra'ic j-ilUare highly rccomracnlcd, ar" the follow
Tks uiiilersianed pmpMes to publish a Triireekiy and ITtiHy paper in the city of JlaysJ'll'crs. Dy*pep9ic. luriiz<euj>i. Cs'frcrcss. llejHarftr.
TOlTUlv for sale, the luge end comnio-lfous
J.Vi.l .Ipprlirr. Vtnnhirn. Dyiailary. Uerr Cmitville, to be called -‘The Matsville Herald,”
X BRICK inn;LI.IN'G HOL'.'E, on ihe corner
wliich will be devoted, in its political depa
Jirmdirc, Put.i lu Ihf i'cevsT. Sern/u/o. Baif Itlaol.
mentjtothe advocacy of ihegreat principles
This hon.*e is so ronstrueled a» to be el'ily suscep
OMrurlMiii. Fmuile
Oeii/iA.
~
ipljiuli. JVirtimcHtui.
National
Policy professed by the Whig party.
tible of <livi>;..n into tv.o convenient lioii.-e« for
Co/'gAs. II c,/A* .ViTcrs. flt/cterirc. Coiig/i
^lel)-u^g™mily for support, upon a Commi
small families.or couvemsi
couvert*! into one large dwelling.
dvvelli
■ahlt.
Piwpin lj>ir Fpirilt. Blxn i'
ling people, the Etlitor will seek lo
Per-ons desirous of piircliaaing. will please call on
By following the ainiple directions which accoin
bring
prorainenUy
into view, the advantages
the umle.sigiieil.
p.mv ever)- box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
,-h Maysriile alTonls to tho surrounding
jun- Iw&rwti'
will be effected. Most of the hospitals in New
country, as a markeu for the products of the
South, the manufactorergofthe Nonli and East,
1 HIlDv New Crop >ugar
and the production.a of the azricalture and do*
U-* 3-V.i B.il's Rio an-i Java Coffi
leatic inilustn' and skill of Northern Kentucky
.'>■1 Cb’s. N. 0. Molasse*:
lul Southern Ohio.
50 Bbis. aaJ Coxes Loal' Sugar, different
The Herald will contain the latest Poliucoi
qualities;
nd Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
The demand for Dr. >mitli's Pills being every
:0 Bbls. .No. 1 .Mackerel;
and
nd keep its readers well advised of the state ol
oi
where great.sev eral iinpriiiciplttjpecsons have made
Jiose markets most frequented by the MerPills of the most miserahle and dangerous stuff, and
O',
“ - a
“
Luge;
jhanis and Traders of ihatsectioiiof country in
palm them off lor genuine, have put on a ' coating
which il is published. It will also contain the
n|' sugar.’
Thercrefore. /•nenre. and alwayi look
usual amount
amount of Literary and Miscellaneous
for the written signature of G. Benj. Smitli. on tlie TJRIX riNG PREoS Manufacturer*, corn.
to l>e foundI »n
in paper
papers of its class.
X ■^th ami t^mith streets, Cincinnati, keen
The subject
raciliting intercourse between
Uv on bond a full supply of new ami
fiaiul riiuiuig
Printing Pre-ses ...
of ...c
the ..................
follov
..a....
- the City and s
"
soiniportant
le prosperity ofbodi. will receive such atten.loscriptions viz. Foster's Power Pre.«s. Adams
More than 1003 certilicatca have been c
Just received per steamers fnited States and.\n-d'vv
asm:iy l»e n?oessarj-tr> place it properly bedo. I'aflor's Cylinder Press, and the WasliitigJackson, which, adde-lto our former slock of Teas.
ihose most interested in the result.
tori. Smith amt Franklin h<md Presses; all of foredit
Liquors. Dye Stuffs,&e.. Ac,makes our assortment
shall foster and etscooraae, by all the
w!iii.-h will be disposed of ou the most reasonfull and compl-’te.
We will sell very low for
means in
to J/crcAun.-» on the usual credit.
Mechajiic:
lical interest, from a conviction t^at
Dr. Pmlth'9 Pill* are purely vegetable, operate
toivn <.r c.iunii)- can prosper
prospCT greatlv.
greatly, whose cit
1 resulL
L. LEE.
izens neglect to give to their surplus producu ail
f. TTORNEY .Vr L.kW.Covieorotf. Kt, wiU
the value whidi reproductive mdusiry can beALSO
pr»etiee his profession in Kenton, nnd the adbefore niakiug them the subjeci
inect of her
rititersmaterialsof
all kinds,
such as Type,
Priti.ci.'u....c..«..
w. —
—, —--------My w'ife has taken Jloffiit's. Jlcrrison's. ami...commerce.
ss Rule, Cases, Chases, Composuig
Coroposaig si
slicks
nv other*, but she has received more benefit from Brass
5x1 -oou as the necessarv arrangernents can
D'r. 2-niitl. s Pills than oU others. 8be believes they 4c.
be made, we intend lo publish, for die benefit ol
Particular attention is invited W Fostei's Ihmay be used by females with perfect safety, vvitli
our FomrerS; such i:i formation upon the subjeci
:.NF. F.\.§iLV*C.kRRUCE, and tw
...___
....... rv......
/-VNE FI.Nf
out changing tlieir employment or diet and at any
iVEtiII'______
Washisotox
Press. C....V.
Such improvt
of their noUe pursuit, as e.xperience and the ap
'aiitifid BVGGIE?^, for sale hr
XJ beautiful
rents have been made to this Pre»s as to rec
>.
JOHN KELLF.TT.
^plication of tlie princi,
principles of science
.......................
have dc*
liig
.1. '-I7.__________________
'-17.
J.
-ug 'Ij. Bi'ERBOWER.
oir-wis
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
er it superior to any other now in use.
refopeii. ormay hereafter make known.
ij!ICTIOy.V.iTCllES—Ji !itai{]ol very *u
T7A7(
Ciacinnati, Feb. 19, 1847.________ ay
short, we wm aid, to the utmost of c
trior matches, just received irem New York,
power, by ’all legitimate means, in bringing ir
sale low, by
me of dizziness
dizziness in my head, and general weakness
action 'the springs of prosperity, upon which i
SEATON & SHARPE.
of mysystem. My fomily use them withtbebest
happiness of those most interested in our labt
le Crown, Medium. Ac., for sale.
resulu. 1 would not be without them.
dejiends.
A. 3I.J.ANUARY

J.\0.

leaving CiBcmiiati every Tuesday, l-hursiiar ^
Sarai(lay,atlOo'clockA.M.
’

fe»>-21
WM, R*^root
DllMllltlOIL

MAIN, or 8E<-OXD KTBECT.

rpiIE Partnenhip heretofore existing b'-w,-.
X the UDderaigned, wa. thi* day dbLhJ 2
eoncera ve
Z
mHE SUB8CRIBEKS are prepared to wait on mutual eoDsent. The Book* of lie conceni
Irit in tbe haads of A. T. Wo«X all friends who will call on them for goods
' 'lost All
A by
aceonat. ir*
their line, cither at I17.o;«o/» or Jl«<ai/,
nalce immertiate paymeaL
ANDREW T-YVocS"
OTHOH.D^VIS.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON
feb. 14.
DR. DAV.
COjWPOt'.VD SYRIP OF
Having purchased the interest of mv paroi-,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

WILD cB ERY AND TAR

For tht cure of Puhmiarg CcmsmpiKm, Coueht.
Coidt, Atthma, JnJIuensa, PronchiliM. Plrurisy, Dif■ ■
■ Drealhtne. Paint in the Jireatl or SAe,
^ eiaod. Croup. Ho^ine-Cmgk,
n rfihe Heart, AVrcuu* TmiRau-,. etc.
B7*In introduing tbU medictne to the public, we
eem it proper to stale for the infortnation of thovc
t a dUtanee. that it is the preparatiou of a regular
iversity of Pciuisylvania, a
yean' practice. Call on the
the pamphlet, to show the
staodiog of Dr. Davis and the
thecbarocl
character of his medFor sale wholesale and retail, by the Agento for
Northern Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
DnqrgUta Uarktl St.
^1
V fort

Cbemlcnls.

REED,

New House and Lot for Sale.

F. M. WEEDO.V.

Fresh Groceries.

Soware of &nposition!

CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.

20 1“ “ 2

R. E. CASE,

4'

Chewing Tobecco.

"CDWARDS-Extra No. 1. Va. Cavendish ToXJj bacco, with various other kinds at
Jan, 12.
H. J, H1CK^L^.N S

NoUce.
TIERSONS desiring neat and Fa.vbjonabte Ooth
X^
will &nJ it to their interest to coll at the
eitablUbment of .McKEE. on Front street—No. 8
.Mav-sville March 111.
_________________________
i Store, a general assortment Cloth
JAS. WORMALD,
andI glazed caps,
Sutton street
November P2.

A..UJANC.\R

VadcfleftheVress.
At the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's;
Smith'sagent
e eheerfiilly state that we visited the office of Dr.
jiilh in September last, vs'hUe in New York,;....
faund him canying on a very extensive business
a-itn the Indian Vegetable Pills. The extent ol tu.
■ would astonish any one not initiated
I the Jlysteiiet of the Pill trade.—iiouurtIZr Jour

Ready Now!!

Front Street, Mnmillc, iKentiiekT,
TTAS received and opened a Lrge assortment ot
H all kind* of DRY GOODS! sui’ed
to the presell*, and appmacliing season, which he
offers
WHOLESALE as low as'iliey
can ■be 'had•
-rsWHf"....................
'
0 those who wish to
anv house in Cincinnati,
purchase at RET.AIL. he offers the best stock ol
Fancy Clooda ever exhibited for sale in MayslOllgSl V
Cashmeres, plain and figure,!; Orleans. Tissue,
Queens and Embroidered .Mohair Plaids; Lustres,

judge for younelvea.
ramine, and
i
MT.-lC

Just Recelnd,
do
do;
20 do Tea. large andI small size;
3.3 do Cap Paper;
IS do Letter Post
Also, a fine assortment of Violins, all of which
ui be had at the lowest prices, by wholesale .
!tail,«
U. H. COX 4 COSJiui lu
FrontsL,May*viile.

INSURANCE AGENCY,
irtns, JMetcalfe A o., Afcnts fbr tbe
LexiBKtoo Fire, Life 4n4 SlariBe
lasBrince coapaaf,
/~10NTLV UE to take ri*U against Fire and Marine
^
Disasteis, on Keel, Flat ot Steamboats; also
y Disasters,
on Lives, and would remind the public of the very
large amounts paid by lliem, on losses in this city,
and tbe uniform promptness w ith which they have

'H. Uaiehall, So^eon Dentlet,

TTAS recently purchased the right to use Allen's
l~l celebrated "Improvement in Dental Surgery,
r preserving tbe cenlour of the Face/' It is an
' ' " improvement, and well worthy the atthose, who
-ho by Iloss of side teeth are made
ave been afflicted with d)-spcp.ia in the
aggrav ated form for three years post, and I found to look prematurely oliL I^OfBce ou Sutton st,
no relief uiiGI I u*ci Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved opposite Che Lee House._________________(jan.3]
liiilion Vegetable Pills. Ater using sixes boxes o
said valuable pills,
1 am eoGrely cured.
They
JST received and for sale—
are a general remeilv.
J. E. LEEMAN.
New Orleans 8oga^
Paducah. Ky, Nov, IP. I.S45.
Molasses;
We certify to the above focu. Dr. Smith's pill*
Slackerel, Nos. t and 2;
ntto in buckets;
HUDGE, G1VENS4 CO., J
Coffee;
Loaf Sagan
Smithland. Ey,. Feb. 2-1. IS40,
Rice;
Dr. G Benj Smith—Deal cir. Nothing ha* e>
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Seed.
been mtrudufcd that has sold so well and given such
All the above articles are strictly choice, aiffl
general sau.iacuoii. a* your Improved ludion Vege
table Pills.
Youis.
F. S. SINGLETON.

Choice Groceiiea,

plain Bonnet and Dres* Silks, of every; grade; Ital
ian Lustring ami Gro dc Rhine: Jtouslin de Laines,
of all qualities; French Chints; Brillsh. French and
Aracr ■ n Print.-; Ginghams,ngTratvariety; Robes,
ishmere; >ha»ls.of newest styles
of Muslin and Cashi
and rich quality; Velvets and Pliuhes
Plushes for P
Bonnets;
Lousv'ille. Feb. 13, 1846,
Feather* and Artuicial Flow ers: Hosier)- and Glov ei
Sir. A^ut tw-o w-eek* ago wgooi varety: Iri-h Linens; Linen obeetings; linen
giofi of your Indian Vegei
and Cotton Uiatier^ Dainaik Table Cloth*; Brown
Goted Pills. Though business is dull L... .
and Black Hollands.
rime, but w-e have sold them all. Youwill
Ctorns—French, English, and America!
send lius ten gross through 3Iessre Lawrence&Keese
C*»*i>i*ax»—do.
do.
do.
vs'ho w ill iorvard them to ui via Pitts
SaTixs-m. Tweed Cassimerea, and J«
Y'oura respectfolly.
all qualities, (except bad.)
^USON, STARBIRD & SMITH.
lIxT* and Cars; Boot* and Snox*, a general
AGENTS.
assortment.
WM.
B.
WOOD,
Maysrtlle.
Buxai-rs—few pair* very nperior Red BlaoSEATON & SHARPE, d«^
keu. Also, H’hitc, Drab, and Blue Blankets, end
Blanket
larket Coatings.
Coat
BrusieU. 3 idy, Double Inrain, Ball and Sair
Carpets.
s, a good
. oxti
axTiaa Curas, Het Anchor biand, No *.
B
9, wide
■ ‘ atd
ltd narrow
narrow cloth.
Wzti PafXB,
r-afXB, 2,000 pa. aroored,
a - and very cheap.
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in

Xfew Orleans Oiiffar.

Dr. Smith]* Pills are tree from the objections to DA HHDS. very prime N.O. Sugar, just
iiiM.wa.,1
>cyj ed and wUl be sold at, ju.inL
lowest make
...................................................
1 are the best me
J. GREENE.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are all
flYHE undersigned having reasserted his stock and the rage in Boston now. Quldren ery for them.
I
prepared for a vigorous Spring Cam paign, so
lieiu the nttention of his many patron*, to his
attractive and various stock ol Furniture and fur
Ven- much so in Rochester. The dear little “renishing gomli ol all ileseriptions, tlueensware. Stone
M’are. stoves for vvoml and coal, parlor or kitchen, how.—JZaeWer Daily JJrenat
Mattrasses. comforts, ice.-. Family Grocerieii.'l'ruiik*,
Uoliow-waie. and many olheraiticlesnot necessary
They sell well at Carbondale-and »o they ought t
________________... .....t. East side, between 2d Purchase them of Sweet He Ensign, or of Dr. A. 1
Gardner,
............—.
w ho areduly
duly authorized
authorizedagents
agent*for
forthe
thesale
sa
and Front
[lebls]
AT. WOOD
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills. Give
them a trial and they
, must stand as high
, , in voiir
........
estimation as they sow do in ours.—CurfionJaic
(Pa.) Ittporler.

The Latest and Cheapest Goods in
Narket!
RI€D.\RD COLLINS,

.3?!? wlS p.p«i

X> band and for sale
CUTTER 4 GRAY.

again prepared to wait -on them, (m Us ««
torabU terms, for <ath.J wiih Gaocxaixt. Fcaji
Teas, .Vs-TTUsssss. Ctoecs, Louxtsb Gli*»u
Gbstia Coal and Cooxixo brorxt.
Thankful for piut favors. I would invite aU
who wish to purehajecAsa;, to give me^calL

ceujed, I will sell, on the premises, at public auction
to the highest bidder, a farm containing 444 acre*
of land, situated on the Ma;-sviHe tsd FieraingiburTurnpike road, and aiijoining tbe farm of David
Lmdsay, Esq.
The purchaser wdl be required lo rive bond and
security on the day of ule for the purebase money
one-third of which will be payable on the 1st day
nC \fa—L 1 c r n /-. ._L:.L ..................
... .^
1 will be
e remaiiiuig third ie
A. S. PARKER,
•ofRichard Parker, deed.
w hig, publish, weekly, from April 1st till day ol

Benefit of lasnrance.

___

AGUE ANO FEVER.

AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS

S'

.',K

JOHN P. DOBTNS & CO.,
Wbolesale Grocer, ProduceI and Cam
Cai

ver. The'ingredients being Pcbelt VeuetaBLE, anil entirely free from any deleterious
substance, they are confidently recommended
as the safest, ns well os the most efficacious
1~|'A\'E ia Sitore, and ofler for sale, at louest article ever offered to the Public! The form
in which these Pillsaie put up, (small tin box
50 hluls prime N. O. Sugan
es,) renders them more convenient than any
]50 bags do Rio Coffee
other, as a man can can)- them in hb vest
•
' a do;
pocket without the slightest ioconvenicnce.

Conntry Merchant* will find it to their interest
to examine our stock before making their purchas
es elsewhere, either in this market, Cineii niniti or
Louisville, 0* we wiD not be above tbe marker, aed
intend keeping our stock full and complete through
out the seaaon.
In addition lo our stock of Foreiguead Domenw
Dry Goode, HoHont, ffr., we shall have a very desir
able stock of BOOTb and SHOES, Bomelt, Hate
'ordering, V- which will be sold verj-1___
%Ve hav-e^given special attention to tbe retadit
partmeot of our house, and invite the public gen
erally, and the Wie< in particijar. to give us a call
PEARCE 4 WALLINGFORD.
feblS
Market street.

...............BoUm.

lavucv.
LL those imlebted lu the late firm of Cox 4
f\ Dimmmitt.
wimmmiit, are earnestly
earnesiiy requested
reqm
to come
forward rod make ......................
payment without
. - • delay;
ueiay; tbe
loe deuecease of my late partner, .Mr, M. S. Uimmitt mak
ing it imperatiev that the business should be closed
-vsoon as possible.
WILL.H. CO.X.
feblS
Surviving Partner.

New Finn.
'TX.-VYING purchased the interest of my b:e
I I pirmcr in the firm of Cox 4 Dimmitt, the
business will be carried on as usual, at the same
stanil where I shall be pleased to see the old fneiidi
to patronize m
general assortment of Spring and hummer Gr
which, in addition to iny present stock, will a
Jferiorli_______________
feb 18
YVHL.H.C0X.
Eagle and Flag copy fo amt g-2 and chg aiiv.

SADDLERY, &c.,

AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL
UES’.4LU BG-lLUl\C!»,rr No.3,

S£CC:0 3T7.EET,
lEATSVlLXiB, ZT.

mission Kercliant,

16, Market Si. Mayaville, Ky.

10
150
10
20
5
I

boxes double refmed Boston Sugar;
kegs Nails, aasoited size^
bags AUspic^
“ Pepper,
eerooos 5-. F. lodigre
hhd bc,t Madder;

10 brls Copperas;
“ Alum;
8 - Grageq
30
60
100
75
2000
0
20000
500
...
150
40
40
10

hr ch«u G. P. Tea;
catty bo.xes do;
b
, Shot,
...........assorted;
........... ^
bag*
boxes Va., Me. and Ey. Tobacco;
lbs bar Lead;
kegs Powder;
doz Maysi ille Cotton Yam^
lbs Condlewick;
“ Batting;
brl* Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yn old;
“ Rectified WhUkey;
“ Cide. \megai;
qr casks sweet hlolagaWii

/-lONTINL'ES the practice of his profession in
\_,i the city of JUysvUle and virini^. Office on paper; pointed buckets; window Gloss; white lead,
Third street, near .Market
feb'26
oc
candles; chocolate; Ro^ Spanish whiting, 4c. 4c.

FLETCHER’S
“HE PICS ram" TEGBTIBLE COIPOrSD
CATHAS-nC AXD-DE08STRUBST PILLS.
These Pills, now for the first time offered to
the Public, have been used in private practice
upwards of Forty Y ears, by a celebrated Phyeician,fonneriyamemberof the RoyalCoU^
of Surgeons of London and Edinbu^, and Li
centiate of Dublin Uuiveraty.
jm it unnecessary to en} any lengthened discussion as to the
i-eritt oft
of these PiUs-neither will the;
-^at they ‘

“»»• receiving our SPRING STOCK

TT of Dry Goods, and by the 10th cf March
sill have it full and complete.
Our goods have been purchased with CASH from
le AgfttU. Importers and Manufaeturert of Boltilore. Philadelphia,
Iphia, New York and Boston, which
only given us the advantage of a selectioe
from the best markets and best houses, bat ewiaglo
the pressure in money mnttera, has enablal u to
purchase at the very lowest figures, and on much
more advantageous terms than those who boy oi

J. SPRIGG CHAMdERl
Maysville. Febraary I. 1847.—oo

___

New Goods.

W/ E
_ surance on the fires that occurred
within 00 days. The above fact should induce
every person whobas
who'
property to'loose to come for
ward and Insure their property, as a veiy traall
amount paid annually may save many families from
niiil. 1111* Agency hai paid out f 11)307,>1, other
agencies have paid Twentj--two Thousand Dollars,
all of which has been promptly adjusted and paid
according to tbe terms ol the .policy
. on losses
'
in
this dcy during the present: summer.
summer, Farmer* can
have their dwelUng hoiues insured1 at
at the rate of $i
per thousand on brick houses and $7 Su per thous
and on Frame houses. The City property insured
at about J to I per cent, acconling to location. ?.•
thnt all can be protected.
JOHN B. McILVAJN. Agent
For the Froieclion Insurance Coinpao
Sept. 22.1847

X Asueand
il unnecessary to
lelative lo the <li:
which, the remedy now offered stands tinri' .'ersal prevalence of the Agui
vailed. The universal
and Fever, and liitennittent Fever, throughbu
st of the states of the Union, and tliethousIs who annually suffer from it. unhappily
render it so well ^noivn, that to dilate
symptoms or paihologj-, seems wholly unnectfosuiy. It mav, howe
' ' proprieiv
'
'1
obsen'cd.that the ne?lt................................................
; what is l<
often colled -foaly the Ague and Fever;'’ofien
their na
igwhic
_
Liver and enlamemeni of the Spleen. TERMS
monly called Agtie Cake, -hich in too B
For Tti'Weekly paper^tn-r doilart in advance.
cases
proves
fatal.
fourty; wiiliiu
ear, or^
expiratii
williiu die
the j
year,
< ' at the
'
'
'
Thousands of ci
in reference
referenci lo the efficacy of the Pill*
“ Tlie ^VeckIy Herald on a large douLle-ae•'offered to the public, wliich the proprie
rliuni sheet, Urn dollars in advance, fito ^ly
tors
deem imnecesvaiy lo publish. Suffice it
within the year, or Ihret at the eml of year.

Sr. 8HA0KIEF0RD,

WF. would respectfully ask the attentior
ers generallv.tooiirstockol SaJdleiT.lhe

LARGEST fc BEST AS80RTBDBNT
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACEI
which cannot foil to give satisfimtiott.
We have—
Ladies' Saddles;
Plain. Quilted and Spanish;
..................... '* do.. Plain,
Coach and Bnggy HamCoach, Buggy and Riding Whips;
lies. Fair and Black; Martingales to
SaJdle-1^ Caipet-ba^ Trunks, Trunk Voliee^
YVagrn and Dray Harness; Wagon Whips;
The largest stock of Collar* ever offered in the

cit a caU from those wishing any thing in our lin^
fearless at tucceteful competition.
RICKETTS 4 STRAIET.

■asrirlUa Cottaa NUb.

CIatiiartic
athartic, as their properties___ ______
They are
sue a Con^......................
Compound Catlu^ie,, ...
and
ent PUL They cleanse the Slimiaek and Botreb TTAVING purchased the Maysville Cotton Jlill
propri'Wf.
H-1"’
'*■*
without pain or griping: they act specifically XX <«■ '*>*
intend contiuuing to make the very best article sf
upon the lii-cr and Kidneys, and ns a Dieurotic, they cause an increotrrfdiseAorgeo/ Unne—
resiotiug a healthfnl and proper action to
UaiXABT OecAKS. FormoniJUyeompIaini;
______ _________
ty -trill
oe found
which
Females ore liable, they
will >e
foi
most edacious in removing obstruciioas and
re'storing them to perfect health. Iiispertaps
needless to odd, that if the Stomach and Bow-

jin* EnSVrTjS

C«»M TtfiSs Balling, CMfileeVkk,
Cariel-ClaiR, Twlie, *€•,

.c tbit, es w eU as for other markets, to be bad at
I old stand, on Sutton street, now occopied by
...0. H. Rieaxsox, aul will make it the interest m
all dealers in any article made in onr Mill, to pur
Ol us; being
oeing determined
determined to
to tell
tdl as
as low
low as
u any
any
establishment of the kind West of th«
The bueineea of the frim wff be eondocted under

,h. «m or Wm. Btihntt A 0».,» ^

We need only eay to those who hare tried
k 'TTORNEY AT LAW—will praclici
all other Pills, of whatever name, lo give the all Olden for CoBoa Yarns, 4c, may be eddro^i
/\ profession in the Ccurti; of this County,
D EES 4 ALLEN are just receiving a new as•Ne PluaUltraV’ onetrial, and we feel per' eCity of Maysville. HU office U the some
sortment of Goods, and wiU be opening Cbem
occupied by A. C. Bespass, Esq., Front street, be- iom now until the 3l*L insL Their stock will ectly confident, that they will eaiisfy ott that
hey ____________________,
ure THE nLLs! uneqtMed as well
tuonop_____
^unap
w the Lee House.
eug 0, '47.
insist in part of anperior aoths, Cassimeres, Vest
C.'SHULTZ,
^
lift, Hats and Cap* for geoUemen and youth's wear. proachable..
WILLIA80N,
ftbCltf
THOS.MANNEN.
Ladies Dress Gooda. entirely new in style and lower
Agent fi>r tie freprieton, No. 189 Water st.,
in price than any that have been brought lo this
J\. cm Sutton st. Tin,, Copper
and
Shttl Iron
__
.
...........
- Shttl
narkettbe present sensoiL Ladies and gentlemen ifetTFoA. ForeaiVby ’
Wart. SRmc Hare, Cool
DR. WM. R. WOOD
who wish to purchase good* lo supply themselves
with double and tingle ovens, of all the appmed
M^ville, Ky.,aod
or fiunUies for tbe approaching seaaon, will be well
patterns,
Sa/tt,
inclnding every article
purchase* for afew days.
ANDREW ^efrr,
Decenary to make u
^^Abenleen, Ohio.
line, all of which he will sell as low as
MayeviUe, Feb. 00,184T
Lot of superior W. R. Cheese «

New Ooodi!!

_____

0id«r YlaegW. , ^
2Q BAHREIN Cider
T

5. MILLER, 3It. Sieriins'
H. W. FRITTS & CO.. Cirlise,
D. H. BROWNLNG, Flemingsbuis,
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbufg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva,
ROBERT BUIERLV. Dover, [town
FRANKLIN i DOWNING, Gemiai

WtfUn Rti«rre k««»'

SnvA.

le atteation of buyers.

^ ttoia rou.
/-tLOVEa, HEMP and TIMOTHY SEEDS ou

10 “ Chioride
ride Zinc;
20 Ib* Precip. Carh. Irt .,
SO Ibe Hydro .Sublimed Calomel,100 lbs pulverised Bocbelle Salts;
ALSO—A general assortment of the mostap

'louble I
Mr. J.

A Fresh sup^yol Dentist's Gold FoO-^nstP
A. ceived
Boston, and for sale by
uov-24
SEATON 4S HARFE.

fACCABA, Scotch and Rappee Snn* ef atX perior quality and low prices, call and see, - riYHE iindetsigiiea having leased the above propS, la.
H. J. HICKMAN'S.

bfH.

Taa CesricT, o»the Hyp
trav-elliag pufalicwithridJateionedbospitaUty.
d.byJ. P.R. James.
February,00.1847.
DAVID WOO
S. BROWN, Markc

“wTs.’iRb'WN, Market street.

4

To Bnlldon.

■fe/TY Stock of Oils, Paint* a>d Dyes, ha«

-

